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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: DELTA 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
MAX-DELTA 
HALL PAT. CLAIM 
MAXAMILLION PAT. CLAIMS 
LEGGAT PAT. CLAIM 
RICHARD STANTON PAT. CLAIMS 
ORA GRANDA PAT. CLAIM 
THOMPSON PAT. CLAIM 
MONTANA CLAIM 

MARICOPA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 383 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 1 S RANGE 3 E SECTION 19 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 19MIN 44SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 05MIN 53SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: LONE BUTTE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD LODE 
SILVER 
COPPER 
IRON GOETHITE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR DELTA MINE FILE 
ADMMR "U" FILE 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 
ELSING M & HEINEMAN R AZBM BULL 140 P 94 
WILSON E, CUNNINGHAM J & BUTLER G AZBM BULL 

137 P 166-167 
ADMMR MAPS (UPSTAIRS,ROLLED PHX OFFICE) [7J p 

- MAPS UNDER MAX DELTA, DELTA & PARKVIEW 
ADMMR MAX DELTA COLVO FILE 
BUSCH, J.E., PHOENIX MTN PARK, DOl, 1925 
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THE DELTA HlNE .. , J.1aricopa County 
(Formerly "MCL~':Del ta M=4J.e It 

I 
For Ha~\~~~~~~~, see SECTION #6 
BROWN HAP CABINEr, TOP OF 
n~. in alphabetical rolled file 
. Iv'rmE OWNERS REPORT FILES, 
also map listed as Park View Gold Mine is 
&11! I i ~4?hL a 1 so Max De 1 ta Mi ne 

See: ABM Bu1 137 P 166 
ABM Bull. 140, p. 94 
lJSBM "U" File 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040130249 
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CONCENTRATED MINING ACTIVITIES FROM 
ARIZONA,NEW MEXICO AND OLD MEXICO 

COCHISE 
Reports from the Hill Top Metal Mines 

Company indicate that a good body of 
ore has been struck in their lower tunnel. 
Arrangements are being made to ship via 
San Simon to El Paso. 

At a meeting of the board of directors 
of the Calumet and Arizona Mining Com
pany, Capt. William Mershom of Saginaw, 
Mich., hit the keynote when he said that 
"when taxes here are around two cents a 
pound and about five-eighths cent else
".'here, it should be easy to understand 
why Arizona mines, hundreds of miles 
froTn their market, are handicapped. 

The articles of incorporation of the 
Washington Mines Development Company 
haye been amended to make their head
quarters at Bisbee. The San Lorenzo 
Mining Company articles have been 
amended likewise. 

program of development on this property. 
The property is under bond and lease to 
J. K. Ramey. 

The new smokeRtack at the Inspiration 
power house has been put into service, 
although it was completed about eighteen 
months ago. Lessened production did not 
require the use of the new plant, accord
ing to Superintendent W. W .• Tourdin. 

GREENLEE 
A11 details are completed for the start

ing of the erection of the 100-ton mill 
at· the Stargo mine. The money is avail
able, and the work, which is to be under 
the direction of the General Engineering 
Company of Salt 'Lake City, is to start 
at once. 

The first work to be undCltaken by the 
Phelps-Dodge Corporation at their Mor
enci plant is the enlargement of the No.6 
concentrator, which w·ork will cost about 
$600,000. Work has been started on the 
reconstruction of the smelter stack of the 
A. C. smelter. 

An ore strike of gold and silver ore 
averaging $45. per ton has been reported 
from Ash Canyon in the Huachucas. The 
O\'\11e1'S, Frank Jones and D. P. Boyle, are 
planning on a small milling plant. 

Ore at the rate of sixty-eight carloads MARICOPA 
a day is being handled to the Doug-laR Work has started on the property of 
sme1ter~ from· Bisbee. This is getting the Arizona Quicksilver Corporation, 
back to capacity at a rapid rate. . whORe mines are in the Mazatzal moun-

The Johnson Copper Company, under tains. Eight men are employed, and as 
the direction of Manager James Tong, iR soon::s ~he machinery that. is now on the 
driving into some rich ore on their prop- road IS mstalled an additional force will 
ertv at ,Tohnson. he put on. 

The Parent Mining Company has filed[ The Max Delta mine, six miles sout1\. of 
articles of incorP.oration announcing its P~oenix, is to install a larger mill. A test 
principai offices at Willcox. n1111 has been worked for some time and 

The Phelps-Dodge Corporation annual the work has proven very satisfactory, 
report shows a loss of over eight million find a larger mill is now plannen. 
dollars, four million of which was arbi- . ---
trary paper depreciation and $100,000 a MOHAVE 
month was charged off as shutdown cost. The Tom Reed mill at Oatman is now 
Deliveries of copper during the year ag- handling custom ore from the United 
gregated about 135,000,000 pounds. American and the Telluride mines. The 

A steam plant and hoist· is heing in- ore being handled averages about $20. 
s~alled on the Solstice mine in the Tomb- At the present time there are eleven 
stone district by Fl.·ank Winters. Develop- mining companies doing diamond nrilling 
ment work will start as soon as the plant in t.he Oatman dhltrict. 
is installed. The Hibernia mine, in the \Vallapai 

A bond and lease has been granted on mountains, one of the old silver mines of 
the 22 patented claims of the Copper the district, is developing an old ore shoot 
Queen Extension Mining Company at by a long crosscut tunnel and is but a 
Bisbee. The option has been granted to short way away from the shoot. 
T. A. Hughes and J. M. McGregor. The Tom Reed-United Eastern apex ar-

guments before the state supreme court 

GILA 

have been completed and the case is no\\' 
in the hands of the court for decision. 

The new mill of the Signal Mines Com
pany is neadng completion and will be 
put into commission about May 1. The 
mill is lS0-ton daily capacity, although 
they plan on operating all a 100-ton basis 
no'". 

The Oatman Combination Mining Com
pany has heen granted authority to sell 
;)00,000 shares of CaRh Entry Mining 
Company stock at 5 cents a share and 
100,000 shar0.s of treasury stock at 10 
cents. 

The south drift of the 200 level of the 
Nancy Lee is reported to be in ore that 
g-ives values up to $GO per ton. The de
velopment work is being carried on with 
much rapidity. 

MAGNETIC SEPARATORS 
-for protecting crul'herg from tramp iron 
in .c~nvcyC';l malC'rialfl and for reducing nnJ 
refining mmC'rall' and orefl. Write for bulle
ting del'crihing the mnny applications in 
metal mining. 

DINGS MAGNETIC SEP ARA TOR CO. 
600 Smith Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

WeAre Still Selling Them 

NOISELESS 
TYPEWRITERS 

and 
Portables 

The Typewriter 
Inspection Co. 

Phone 4208 

PHOENIX ARIZONA 

The Inspiration annual report shows a 
loss of $1,790,421, against a surplus of 
$2,294,276. In spite of being shut down 
during the greater part of the year, the 
report shows much progreS::l and an
nounces some plans of importance. 

L. n. FOSTER, c. E. 

UNDERGROUND 
TOPOGRAPHIC 

I~OS~l~ER & RICE 
MINING and: CIVIL ENGINEERS 

E. R. RICE, E. M. 

MINE EXAMINATION 
DEVELOPMENT PLANS 
COST REDUCTION 

Samples of ore running about $130 per 
ton in free silver have been dazzlinK the 
people of Globe recently while on exhibi
tion there. The ore waR brought in by 
Chris Leopold from the Sleeping Beauty 
district. 

The Gold Copper Mines Company have 
brought out are samples running as high 
as $26,000 per ton and a great many 
samples running from sixteen to seven
tern hundred do11ars. There is much ex· 
c:tcment in Winkelman over the find and 

, --- L~:~~ "10,40 frw ~ more cornnlete 

SURF ACE SURVEYS 

BOX 772 

General Engineering 
Surveys, Designs 
Reports, Plans, Esti
mates and Supervision 
of Construction 

u. S. MINERAL SURVEYING 
Arizona and Nevada 

"WORK CONTRACTED ANYWHERE" 

Beckman & Linden 
Engineering Corporation 

Southwestern Branch Office 
505 Heard Buildinll Phoenix. Arizona 

M. R. KA YS, Manager 

KINGMAN, ARIZ. 

Specializing in 
Irrigation 
Water Supply 
Electric Power 

Metallurgical Re
search 

Pumping 



DELTA MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 

NJN WR 4/1/88: Supplied mine locations to Bruce Christiansen, Mine Inspectors 
Office, for their mine safety programs. While visiting, Mr. Christiansen also 
explained the low priority the City of Phoenix Park and Recreation Department 
places on posting all the openings to the Max Delta (file) South Mountain Park, 
Maricopa County. 

KAP WR 5/6/88: D. W. Jaquays brought in a number of originals and copies of 
underground mine maps for the Park View Gold Mine in the South Mountains. The 
maps cover the property known as the Delta (file) in Maricopa County. Mr. 
Jaquays reproted that he direct shipped gold ore from the property during the 
period of January 1940 through 1942. The mine was closed under the L-208 
Presidential closing order during WWII. He also reported milling 7,000 tons 
of ore that ran 0.5 tr 02 Au/ton at the property during the same time which has 
left about 7,000 tons of tailings that run about 0.08 tr 02 Au/ton and 80% 
Si02. 
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INFORMATJON FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

ARIZONA MM K456 Gold ore 

MARICOPA COUNTY 

188 SALT RIVER MTS. DIST. 
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PHOENIX," 

Park View Mine or Max Delta 
Mine -
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Economic Geology 

The South Mountains contain the Salt 
River mininq district, a post source of qoJd, 
silver, and- copper (Wilson and others, 1934; 
Wilson, 1969). Mineral deposits were discov
ered before 1900 and recorded production 
occurred sporadically between 1913 and 1942. 
Nine mines yielded nearly 7,000 oz of qold, 
5,000 oz of silver, and 28,000 Ih of copper 
(Arizona Bureau of Geology and Mineral Tech
nology, 1984, unpublished file data). These 
commodities would be worth approximately $2.7 
million at May 1984 prices, with gold account
ing for 97.6 percent of the total value. Sil
ver and copper represent 1.7 and 0.7 percent, 
respectively, of the net worth. 

The Delta or Max Delta Mine, the largest 
producer in the district, accounted for nearly 
90 percent of the gold, silver, and copper 
production. It yielded more than 6,200 oz of 
gold and 4,300 oz of silver. The overage 
recovered grade of the mined ore was 0.45 02 

of gold per ton, 0.32 oz of silver per ton, 
and 0.09 percent copper. The highest recorded 

Figure 65. Distribution of gold mines and prospects in 
the south Mountains. Areas with mines and prospects are 
shown in black. Tertiary plutonic rocks are patterned. 
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assays of shipped ore were evidently 2.5 oz of 
gold and 1.5 oz of silver per ton; however, 
some mineralized samples contained more than 
14 oz of gold per ton. The averaqe recovered 
grade of ore produced from mines other than 
the Delta Mine was 0.55 oz of gold and 0.45 oz 
of silver per ton. 

Most gold mines and prospects are located 
in Precambrian Estrella Gneiss within several 
kilometers of Telegraph Pass Granite (Figure 
65). Gold occurrences are aligned along a 
north-northwest trend that parallels the 
intrusive contact between gneiss and granite. 
This spatial distribution of gold occurrences 
is largely coincident with the western Ter
tiary dike swarm. 

Mineralization is consistently associated 
with guartz veins and stockworks that are up 
to 8 ft in width. One of the mined stopes in 
the Delta Mine is reportedly 100 ft long, 100 
ft along dip, and 5 ft wide. The ore contains 
pyrite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, and minor 
amounts of galena. Limonite, hematite, and 

Selected dikes of the western dike swarm are shown with 
hatched lines. 
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several copper minerals, includinq chryso
colla, are present in ores that have been 
oxidized. Calcite, siderite, and qypsum are 
also locally associated with the gold-bearinq 
quartz veins. Some veins have apparently been 
offset by gently dipping faults. 

The age and orientation of the quartz 
veins are of particular interest in evaluatinq 
the relationship between mineralization and 
the various episodes of plutonism and deforma
tion. Age of the veins is tiqhtly constrained 
by crosscutting relationships between the 
veins, deformational fabric in the host rocks, 
and middl~ Tertiary dikes. The mineralized 
veins discordantly crosscut both the Precam
brian crystalloblastic foliation and the 
Tertiary mylonitic fabric. A number of quartz 
veins are mylonitic, but it is uncertain 
whether these particular veins are mineral
ized. Several mine reports indicate that there 
is a close association between mineralized 
veins and the north-northwest-trendinq middle 
Tertiary felsic and dioritic dikes; one of the 
veins in the Delta Mine is reportedly crosscut 
by a diorite or microdiorite dike. These 
relationships suggest that mineralization is 
middle Tertiary in age, probably around 25 
m.y. B;P. 

Orientation of the veins is similar to 
the systematic orientation of middle Tertiary 
dikes, aplites, and extensional fractures. 
Most gold-bearing veins strike north-northwest 
or northwes t, al though oth e r or i en ta t ions are 
described in unpublished mine renorts (Fiqure 
66). Several veins dip approximately 60° to 
the east, an attitude that is essentially 
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Figure 66. St r ike-f requency diagra m of gol d-bea ring 
veins in and near the Del ta Mine. 

perpendicular to the mylonitic foliation and 
lineation in the host rocks. The steep, east
erly dip of the veins is geometrically coor
dinated with the qentle, westerly dip of the 
mylonitic foliation. The veins evidently are 
the same age as numerous dikes that are syn
to postkinematic with respect to mylonitiza
tion. The veins and dikes were both emplaced 
into north-northwest fractures that opened in 
response to east-northeast extension. In 
essence, the veins may be large gash fractures 
that formed during middle Tertiary extension. 
The gold ore was probably deposited by hydro
thermal fluids that emanated from either the 
Telegraph Pass Granite or the related middle 
Tertiary dikes. 
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

The South Mountains contain the Salt River Mining District, a past 

producer of gold, silver, and copper. Mineralization in the district 

was discovered prior to 1900 and recorded production occurred sporadically 

between 1913 and 1942. Nine mines in the district yielded nearly 7,000 

ounces of gold, 5,000 ounces of silver, and 28,000 pounds of copper, 

............. (Arizona Bureau of Geology and Mineral Technology File 

Data). These commodities would be worth approximately three million 

dollars at July 1.1981 prices, with gold accounting for 97.7 percent of 

the total v.alue. Silver and copper represent. 1.5 and 0.8 percent, 

respectively, of the net worth. 

The Delta (or Max Delta) Mine was by far the largest producer in 

the district. It accounted for nearly 90 percent of the gold, silver, 

and copper produ~tion in the district. It yielded over 6,200 ounces of 

gold and 4,300 ounces of silver. The average recovered grade of the mined 

ore was 0.45 ounces of gold per ton,.; .. O.32 ounces of silver per ton, and 

0.09 percent copper. The highest assays of shipped ore were evidently 

2.5 ounces of gold. a ....... and 1.5 ounces of silver per ton. However, 

some individual samples of ore contained over 14 ounces of gold per ton. 

d 
The average recovere grade of ore produced from mines other than the Delta 

" 
Mine was 0.55 ounces of gold •••• and 0.45 ounces of silver per ton. 



The orientation of the veins is reminiscent of the systematic 

dikes, aplites, and extensional fractures. 

The gold-bearing veins dominantly strike north-northwest or northwest, 

although many other orientations are also .......... descri bed in 

the unpublished mine reports. The modal strike of veins mentioned in 

the reports is N300 W and the average dip is appoximately 60 degrees 

to the east (Figure ). This attitude of the veins is essentially 

perpendicular to the mylonitic foliation and lineation in the host rocks. 

The steep easterly dip of the veins is geometrically coordinated with 

the gentle westerly dip of the mylonitic foliation. This geometric 

coordinat"ion is imperfect, lf~) nevertheless suggests that the veins and 

mylonitic fabric might be somehow related. The veins are approximately 

the same age as numerous dikes that are syn- to late-kinematic with 

respect to mylonitization. The veins and dikes were both emplaced into 

north-northwest fractures that wer,e opening in response to east-northeast 

extension. In essence, the veins may be large gash fractures that formed 

during or immediately after mylonitization. The gold 

ore was probably deposited by hydrothermal fluids that 

emanated from either the Telegraph Pass Granite or the related middle 

Tert iary dikes. 
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The age and orientation of the quartz veins are of particu'lar 

interest in evaluating the relationship between mineralization and the 

various episodes of plutonism and mylonitization. The age of the veins 

is tightly constrained by cross-cutting relationships between the veins, 

deformational fabric in the host rocks, and middle Tertiary dikes. 

The mineralized veins discordantly cross-cut both the Precambrian 

crystalloblastic fo.liation and the Tertiary mylonitic fabric. A number 

of quartz veins are mylonitic, but it is uncertain whether these particular 

veins are mineralized. Several mine reports indicate that there is 

a close association between mineralized veins and the north-northwest

trending, Tertiary felsic and dioritic dikes. Both suites of dikes are 

now known to be middle Tertairy in age. 

Finally, one of the veins in the 

Delta Mine is reportedly cross-cut by a diorite or microdiorite dike. 

These relationships require that mineralization is middle Tertiary in 

age, probably occurring between 25 and 22 m.y.B.P. 



A majority of the gold mines and prospects are located in Precambrian 

Estrella Gneiss within several kilometers of the Telegraph Pass Granite. 

The gold occurrences are alligned along a north-northwest trend that 

parallels the intrusive contact between the gneiss and granite. This 

spatial distribution of gold occurrences is largely coincident with the 

western Tertiary dike swarm. Mineralization is consistantly associated 

with quartz veins and stockworks that are up to 8 feet in width. One 

of the mined stopes in the Delta Mine is reportedly 100 feet long, 100 

feet along dip, and 5 feet wide. Pyrite and chalcopyrite are widely 

reported in the underground workings (Arizona Bureau of Geology and 

Mineral Technology File Data). In addition, the author has observed 

arsenopyrite and trace amounts of galena on the dump of the Delta Mine. 

Limonite, hematite, and several copper minerals, including chrysocolla, 

are present in ores that have been oxidized. Calcite, siderite, and 

gypsum are also locally associated with the gold-bearing quartz veins. 

Some veins have apparently been offset by gently dipping faults. 
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ACE lmiDG AND lllVELOPMlmT CClIP Atrt' 

(\ ~ ~ARY 1U!:P00T. 

~i he origiMl report, claW'! April 5th,1Il31. _s prepared the 
w~er haa ~ in frequent touoh with 'Ute oporatiou at the property but bae 

/ d addi lonal gGtologlcru. Wf)rk or wyeteMtic sWllPl!ng. nuring this period 
cpo Ol'le V8 bean car.ri$(l on cont1m.lOtu~ly and shipments mele as fo:.n:oorly. 

;J //A number of leuil'l!; aperattOlUl haVe bean oan1.&d on but almoat all 
of th." bave been 1n virgin around. Only b't n tow lJUlUnees have lease ... 
wo.~e;t in.' . any of' the old worid~nga. No "card ,has. been. kept of their discoveries 
an:! fo att~t to keep a ueparate record or their produeUon. y~.thtiJr then 
~t1on6 produced eM car or more they have ooan of value to the ~ in 
iU18t they have si'V'" ttu:theT information on the geolo&y and provEm the wlew 
diet rlbutioll of pay ore in qunatl ty. 

lJho opemt1OfUi of the ('~ny have not boon confined to the mainDclta 
woniDp. AD 1'10 IUneY9 haVG l»~ made J.t 10 mther dlttioult to make det1rdto 
statemtnt.,ctm.Oelmlns the wort done ,,!noo April 1935. In tho Delta Wo1'k1Dga 
the bulk of· the weft hae bGen mp.tns. f)osilbly ten to tunt,. teet of drifting 
haa baeD dOll8 in· the No.1 (100 level) tWdlOl. In thl.i 200 l.evel the north faco 
\10 a4Yafteodth.trtJ teot or 1001'8 antl a stope camed aboVe thie addltlonal dr1tt 
for 6 height of elsht to ton tGn. ttbt mmdmurn width o! ON ben was au fMt and 
in tbe face fiOW is about fottr feat. It. oorroIJPonding nope was bnnASht up 01'1 the 
same aboot f~ the 300 leval. 

OIl the 300 level the 80uth face has be~n ad~ probably about lDO-t 
beyond a point dlnctl.y under S 33 OIl t110 original tUusay map,and shipping ore 18 
beU4S produced from tllitii face today. Tho 4ri.lt to the 80UtbWst trum sta.311 hu 
been dri.v81'l peJtl.Qp1J forty feet and tM ON stopGd up to the 200 lnol. AtalxNt 
m;-tt I'lOnh of 6ta.Sll a wir~ WM t'fU1'lk50-tt and a sterpEl caJTied north from. 
"the bottco abou~ ~t" wld. up to th, 300 l~~l. 

Near the loading bln,frtma the alavatlo11 of the 300 levol. a abaft \188 
sunk 15 feet. Cons1domblestoptng was dOflft hoft Nld on wu fot.t.nd on the .... et 
slde ot the blS dike. \115." O}l0mtlon.kMwn 8$ tnt) Litt.le lim,produooo Hvenll 
can . of "' • .,., good on. 

soma exploratory work wa. doo~ irl the upper west Delta and til ~ 
shoot in a crose-vein etopoo out. Probably 30 to 4O-ft of won. 'waa done ben. 

~ori.Pnal &ltt on th@Stanton alat.m.nat unttoned in tho fomer 
report,was carried ahead about lao-It and H"el'\\l Gam .h1ppe4. 

, An old adit on tbe 'ni~Im'1.jt1tJt north of the Hall ahaft, wall oa.n1ed 
ahead OftJl 5O-It and ore &toped out to the surrace. 

On the UaxamUllon pos81bl, 8Uty teot of new wolt bas bo_ done am1 
a t. can of on .hipped. 



In add! tlOll to the doVe new work there are eeve raJ. sballowshatto of 
lIOtover 25-ft depth. with drUt1rlg th.,..fnxn. and a numb0;r ot OI,)Qn ctrta.sh&llow 
but long. Thflt.m Wfnlle all .. by l._n and in awry 1nstMce prov@d to be 
profitable opernt1ona. !be U'y,;lt1nB fafter was usually the laok of adequate 
eftuiPmwt tor oanylng the \\JOB deeper. 

Dunzg thla par104 114 Gab of (,)N weft shipped. 'lb. woight. (dry). tho 
eUl_,. value 1rl go14 and 'the Mt retume are glvon hCI'a'd.tJ1. It u iII,oe81ble te 
nggngaw the can artd say which oaolf) trta the main Delta. 'nlOugh it il9 pOB.d.blG 
to det<tnrd.,m those .hipped by leatlGn no DOl-'arate li&Jting hasbe'tnl made. 



Oa Gold 

94 3e.~415 0.53 
94 ~1n 0.025 *" 
95 71.tfl1 0." 
95. Umpire Q.03~ 
96 45.421 O.fII 
97 56.0M 0 •• 
98 5G.tW75 0.52 
99 56.10'1 0.42 

100 38 .• 927 0.38 
101 37.103 0.39 
loa 34.202 0.48 
103 _________ .fl_'-~~ ____ ________ j)~R_ 
104 a3.4e~ 0.53 
105 39.'FII 0.55 
106 3~9. O~1'1 
1f11 34.115 0.11 . 
108 111.4985 0.60 
109 tn.l. O~h 
110 4S.'flS 0 •• 
111 43.0m 0.25 
ua 39.2f15 0.4*1 
113 5~189 0,.51 '-"l14------·--'-----.. ·------~----- C). to 
US ' 4G~1'35 0.'9 
US 3$.7865 0.41 
11' 44.085 0.56 
118 43.857 0'.55 
116 Umpint 0,01 "i 
119 3G.62 0,53 
120 43.t855 O.fG' 
1.21 55.5i'1 0.36 
121 Ump!.ft O.03Y 

122 48.l5'1 0.39 ' 
123 3'1.516 O.2ft 
124 34.551 . 0.14 " 
125 38.'695 0.50 
126 31.606 0.95 
127 . M..861 Q.H· 
128 W'I.8275 0.46 ' 
129 28.3l1$ 0.88· 
130 35.6005 0.9a 
131 SO.56l.5 a.GaY' 
132 as.Sf: 0.40> 
133 34.339 0.111' 
134 &6.844 0.37 
135 H.08550.ffI 
136 17.544 0.41 
1m 35.5355 0.40 
138 SO."3 O.G. 
139 52.«11 0.34 
140 33.329 0.38 
1. 41.4825 0.88 
142 55.ges 0._ 
143 38.907 o.~ 

4'4.21 
26.50 

104.51 
32.96 

'1:n.ff( 
555.15 
6'79.!O 
508.87 
298.00 
2tS.rtI 
370.02 
553.61 
ao.8'1 
108.11 
4O'.GO Begin 1936 
410.49 
(~.u 

337 .1'1 
147.59 
149.28 
413.0 
633.GO 
281.03 
' •• 48 
558 •• 
5.87.70 
563.92 
'.'1 

449.64 
691.53 
4;1\.42 
53.64 

450.42 
144.42 
521.35 
444.92 
'55.76 
2a~14 
2M.18 
61,_,2 
Sal.es 
47LOl 
382.72 
364.00 Dagirl 1937 
US.6& 
843.00 
234..23 
291.1'1 
471.65 
3~.34 
2S4.37 
18G.G2 

i,l 233.9'1 
200.09 
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.. 
~AX .. q.,!A ~1t ~l~~~ 

J 12 bolt .. ~ '-"" eta }1ue;bt; ~l. north nide or wlrlae 
at PI) n~ '\ ,. 1t;a,..1. 1.08 o. £014. 

%;/<[ 1:.!'1 n~~ "'. 1m tw .. ", ~rtJJltlo.l~ ,~'i~h Q'.~\-'101 (portftl). -_lfJ1J?!aChe. of ra .. ~ at. tMt -U.Ltgllt ~. ilta.bl. 1' ... 41 1'" pl.4 • 

.. ' II. At lOOQ,tloB _.2, ... 11 In.,;·,.3 CI'¥~ ,..f.Ja mt\ W rift!. b'11i\lJffMmthe 

Z
l 01 n.,l ad tbtl l~_ wan. 0.84 ••• 1t\. 

S. I.,. 'eM ~ &, ~.·...,t ...... ·9· a.h$" ~. ~ .•...• a, ~.th 
leas ~r tWt min 1,.. ~ 0 •• oa Pl«. 

3A. At 18Atloft ..... 18 ~ of __ .haS ..., nd_itIl ~ to aa. 
tmt. fJI\ foot wall f.d.d ~&t 4Utift1 r. .,14 • 

.. .. f1Mtfillttb ~t""3t ...... imtttc 'cwunmnl ".. fll1tAt witt. 
r_ .-ll ..... ,firalk.. 0," .. pld. 

S. .r. fft't an,uthct Mo.f ....... Ulnehe8 oruBhfJa .ttit1 'lWce. rif .. h 
tMall ~1mt of Q'lIArt.. , t.. •• _14. 

fil ,. 'Mt· _Mh 0: ntl.SI ..,ftMe 14 b.ho~ slr.1f.la,·'" ~ fto.5 Wit·.,. " 
li~tle M" (It.-"" O.4e _ f,~14. 

7 J "f.W 'eet, enuth ,ot r~tt .~ .. tID 1Mhta.- on too"wail :?. tache. of 
tim qutJtrtl, .1MJk; ONIIhed 'ffto f 11_ 0.',. .1 pld. 

t~ tr. ttMt 8iMttt or no." aiNU 11; 1ntihe" or hAFri Qt~1 «lr9tw&l.1 
a1d~ ('if V61r~ 0.30 o' ft.aU. 

SA. Itt looatiofl }!k).a,Urt)_ s tNt tit otath«l vekl tU).~ r~ quart. 
of ';e.E to hansbls ..u.~ "1~. d~.. 0."08 ield. 

t. f':., t+J4f. tWth of 10.8; u-mea ltl It'tchtl·& otlCl!4 quart" In. Im'BU 
m,lgc rr-OIG __ of dfth. 0.44 &1 ueld • 

10. ~'t ~lt. 101.flpp~t.,. 10 ,.,.. _uth of riO. 0 ,3"m •• al lrJot~. of 
~unrt~ Oft toct wall."- othe. ~.'~. bOt _cl~ 1.18 01' pltt. 

11. TIft t.t oouth of ~ie.l01 MX'O. l!tne •• ot .l8"1 at .th~ _nh 
fmfi of 1IlIIl1 ... O.M·.,. ~. 

12s!n but ~t ~l , __ e.-bout ,~ teet south or. tl,o.U p..- ~t 
00 ffJI't a\)o'Y4t Q. ndl.YNU ..." 1M'. mcetl, ~' 0.51 0. _14. 

13. lB btt,rJl! et ~1 dCf8. JIPP~tftl1 ~. ,.t fl&fJtb ~, 'ff~.12 
aON)tJl 18 .lu ... · wu"-Wda ttl,lt ...... _ ...... .' 0.300' I6l~. 

14. III tIuk til ..u "" •• ~ ..... M"l{1 tMt $OUt" or " •• U.abatlt 
12 tee' .b098 the r ~ 24 S.hol erulh8d ~ 11111,. ~ ~.tdtll 
~ml pfttta'1J pNd:OtdMt_ 4 •• ·•·• lOW. 



1. f-;J :~}. lf~ f;;' ,)'; 

:·~t)C:·:t')t:) \-,:I1..tL1:;.~>~~ .~:ir~~,~ 

:..~-1(... fi~,;or}a.t.~;'.<t'f'>;5.;:.{'i.tt~1: 1(; rf!Clt H··\.~L. 

Hl':,::: Wr)!' 75,'" it;;.. .... :: C: fo,t t-:(~c:vo r"::~J . .1. 

f t"Ct:, ft~G~:;' f'f U;:,{H)f' 1,\U'm~~1.Hc~T~~ " 
j~~s {~Uk~r't2f;r~r,.m; (;!rLf~';f«~ V'f~trt 

(;' \('.)A.t~c~·"r:)t'itj 

: .. 7 ~~. c~ ti r~';' t.1 Lt~ 

isX'l;,:·( f:f \xwt &-('1" 

.~,;. ~;:/~ C\~ ~~~c:ld. 

17. t.ifl ~>J~; 1~l<JJ.").*';.if~)~·~i o;-~:H:·;!l§.'1:.L' .,'r'~'.'!n;·.,;'i\i. r~f,r..J~ i~};l~( (,t Ut.;.\~.@r-
.:(2;l~:<>r:·t(--~~?~ ~::: ..• ~',.~~~'.~: !)1~: --:~~I;·:; ... r~ .. _ ~·t.{.s:J~,.J~t( :1I>r .. t~t'.I,;·,~_~~{ .. r.~ v·~-l·t:t: .;",~ (~E "-l~}I.(~. 

1 f~·. !~(:; .~t--~;ti t·" ~~. 1 ~~ t";..~~ ~~ !t1; fJ: ;~. ~ ?'f:Krt.,-~·/·,;.J.l, :t~-,~ ,,~. 
f·,. ,.f·",. .·t:;!.,_-;t1~~:·- ~*_., r;~'. :~. ~J~r!!;l. 

:~. 1\).,,":' hn>. c: 1111 ,fin"'tXt~~i, ('l~(~ 

C.1C 
ai;n,ft. 
r'~ ~]:,}C. 

};.;. CIt: ~Ht~. fJ~.df~ 0.:' 9r~'~'!Ot '\ .. :l";l~~ hole" .t}.t);>~jut.. 
tt-~: 1.n-on(tfJ ~!r~'~\f"tg r.,......f~ t}~':.\~:mGti 1l0lJl f1~.""·,5.~'{~. 

;J~\-ft abpV';;i );"'n11. ~tGro.~-UJ 
0.11 n$J; 13(:1!ld. 

:;:i~. (':·f;: ~()·;~ .. t,}·: ~~i..{d{~l {),... f)~'~:~\:Y;1/ \i~~i:~·A· r. 
? :"'~Gt t,n'\iU:-~'it~ti V;(b}.r.: rurt~)l·l~;;. 

/,t{·i.fit,if. ,hJ)ou1., ~~ft ·h,:tJ.O\; rOe ::.:0 .ar;'f'(}f;,t 
~';.l( ()i g(l~,.e .• 

1f"1.~} 

-I.; i. 

~( .. r; __ .;f,~; 

:~P·'f\')],~ ·;').C l·YJr~(;. ~v h'~.{'}~:LH;:j C:1.1a',h";fX1 V'(}5.~~ r~,),~~,ir;c 

0" i~~'- ,~<;~ t,1l'11.6. 

Ii ..... 
... l .. t;.~· 

(l!.~r\r": ~~ r:·~·r~. t ... ~·;::~) w)~1.r:·~·. fl~~"~:,:~~ ~1~ ~:Tr:.f~f.il~t:t~ 

C.52 e)~~ C()id. 

lr.wf~: t!'!.c:;"('Jf.J,s ... V 5J'iOhne '}Y 

;niJ~ •.. h' Wf;~lr)ljVC p~; ,~>!';:' (, r':' }'II 

~~tj;'{.rt ;:t n. ~" 
·.-j.D~" Oj~ f={'i;1.d. 

~?A. Tn fi'{inpv"'t~f.f ~~O~) :t.i~f'''l.llt~\tmv~} Crmt,o 
;l.'·'!.t:' (~~"::~trHe]:"(j.~}~ :1" ~J'.(; J':l~~:)t',/·~[~t} . .::~~.;~rt~. 

;;tJ.f,.~:D-ft ~\.h(;"'.'-e t'\'1.~1 fJ..Hi! (.\9(',;: 

1 ). ~~~:~ c E:. L:r.~ .i.~·~. 

.1. f1pr~o.g:I -k:.o ;(;.' :.;~ ,~t, ~ f\..~~ ~rtnpf:';' r',;,\):'.iVf} 

t:i. ;~y<t,!. a~v:~ c!~mt@ll "7~15t'j (':~. !JN~t> .~' "'n'. 

~~{ld:',f; ! 'n.b,gt:,· 
f,f;;~~(0rl~. 

l+V,,<J.l.e.croBo 16 
G .: :~.~ C e ;; .~~\.<::/::. 



1(;,. ""UQr. f:V):j l;¥~t1!'~ f rt"{;; laC~t nf uI'i~or 1~",nrl$lJf.~(~J,T~f;'! ~f~; 
\,,,:',:'O,{; (. 5;.1'_(;:":;;,1 1'tl'i ff~;.·t'H'ttj·.'~, ifll {;U"tl\rt2f~r;Nt Crt~f~;:f~~ v·eif; 

(:. ~;r'.14.I.:mn)t1t\ 

~ ';n:, ("I bt~ld 

it;~'1; .'''i' rd' \')~;H::l~ t('!f 

:~' .. ; • ~;/~; t,) I :ST: 1.<1. 

17. on ~{}t'} lov*l.l,.n.p;,:,~~?i~·;-:'~t~j!.: a~.~t0~:d"'f:,("t :il,~ .• 2n~.,.t\;t ~1(:~rfJ. ~,..~r\ (,r uritQl'-
<~~;;:::-, ,;{2,opr;';t-if: r1!~l.ri,~ r)!! ~:'~:-l.1.;:;>lnC r:;{~U.( it: tH'"n~~J;.;;i "4i'1~1; ::-~.~~i; t'Ht Cf';ld .• 

lr. AcreGJ\~ ::r;, ~s.;e:tftfl; '-.n ?{~t;,·«~J.l.:b~ "'f~J}H"'Y h()),,4:~ e.Jy\und ('l1{~ Gtl€1,1t. 
'·5;'~~\.::t ,[,;'·;_rt, ~,-~JV(!' n,d.\ Oi'" r;': 1",lel. C.1C C'# Ce:J3. 

2:,. ("'1 ~uth 31(\1; of srAft t~EleA~r holo·~ .il$),t;jut ;Jfi· ... f·t abiYW~j f>(ul. n.C,J"nSD 
tt~: in-on(t3 ~~\rtl ~iJ'lf.1 f)1'\l8h~i 110111 r1~.:~J.nf~. 0.11 ot gCtl.rl. 

~l. ~-::a rout.h ci.~~ 01'" ~f;;i\?t 

eru[j~i«l v~in rtl.;'1t.fJl rj,;U, 
~"gl' ~' )«.oI .. if)?f .t~h~td,; ~}-"-t 'h,'1<J\'~ NO.~;o .a4)roe~ 

t~ .If ell nf)ld. 

2.2. ;~~t ~~}{) ltt'V&i f\f){tUt.- :>-tt SUar?, •. h :'~f··:;ia.2;Of'.f~X'OfH~~ ~1f; :tni;l:';~,~~ .nf 
St1;':.tt$1:'~J qttnna. ;,',.2(, 013 l~16,. 

~~4. \-t :'1tf~ ~nfj nr: 
J ~t~l{;. or !j0 QUtlnl. 

r,;>~~ If)~';{')lJ i~iC W"JNtCi ~J,/~ 1J'}(ihHt) ~,1.1;f.MI(~~t vo~ .. t'~ S'$J.),,1.nc 
O.f~C; ~. ';016. 

J.1:~. "'1'1 i~tfU J,.f)'\ft;·l t },.~~!"t L{i'Ot:. f;' n~~~. ~n;:l,~.\~n)ow 

t;kr;;t~tn:t ~t quarta. 
U~(t}«:~r., w~ty t~ 

).~~}$ 01 6Cll(1. 

'2(-. ~c t'\":'~"1f; ~"> 

t,:;/,' ~.::£ 'i: c! ~;:}rut-il rAJ.s 
:ir:'C:',fJ$'ilt Ft')1~ :~.;" Q~ln:rt ~ ("r! t~/:~~} ~;n~,t. f.it ~,~ tLl or ctr:t ... ~ .• jHut. 

0.52 elf cold. 

~£;. 1"M :~O(# lft0l. t);~ o:("~t~ of C l'''-ft~ (ft~ M"~~',: G~"{;~) n:"' 
tlef';~GG ~'r tr:.~Noo,.r:m~,~: t,it~lrt.g 

tll\ltt]t x'' ~. :~. 
:').O~~ oz gold. 

;.;~:. 

P ..... ~~:, 

0f.~U't,;c: iJ;td·.,' t .. ·r ;·~.:~~.t~w·a:r- ~t ()n\it~ >(~. 
.1 ::'. t! ~ g('·lC:,. 

~fJ. "?f"a ':!ff! ,lUf1 1:-t-t. TH')rth ~nd or n+'.6pel(~Of'tH~le IS, root rtf c&\lf,<Lad 
:<.:~!"t_ f.)~, r-J. ; t)1r('~ il~ wa.lls. C.1 r: os C'('i';,. c. 



31.1n est_,. or btw.,' ('Itt dopa at ~~it:a..xn f1l"~ r 
c fltM~h(~t.t r,),IJ;rto ~.Q3. .t~ut.lS ~·\.Jhm &. 

ft.ac~S$ • root. or 
D.lt fit< i~old. 

32. "tTl ~:)(: 1-'1~rJJ\ut1r6tely at. ~;t&.f(08.acroi1n ~;{~ if!eil0tt 01 h~re. 
dull qliitlrti. 0.2-1* o. r:;OJ3~. 

33. I.n £i'l'Q l~,,"l (01& "'4trtlcal or MfrO wttl) _reM ~? i14chon r.f el"fth,lt;~ 
Oll,art ~ !U~1 V~1lZ fl1J. ins. 

34. TJ', 2(~{; 1,.~f(tl. Oll ~rrl~ 

10 ir. ~~ tlfJ fliO J'th $14.14. 
~~-. 1t~ m';(~ri Cnlfir~ noar faa 21S. n0~""~ 

0.00 01 gold. 

34.a. ~ t)1~v(Hp'i4~ ft!d~ of .~" O'lH~Smlt. r,t lo3ttt!or~ r~~{%.34.of1~·tk vtl1.J"l. 
a .. ;;:u'Olt.HJ 14 iI~:cht}t. q~flrtl. 1.00 tn~ t;{)ld .• 

3'. t;r: t1,~ l.,fil. ill MrtJ~ f!l.'''~;- at dr.:.l,t. nemVff lJ i.n(}h(l~ 4J1f qtM:~:' il~ 
hai'~gif.it wall v,(1in.~ft b!.:trJt tram 1a-ca. ().O4. OJi$Olt1. 

3t'i. !')Jl ~ 1"'$1 t 11.ft troUt:~ 61' ~1o.34. Ul.ef,~al~ j/ 1n~Lrt)~ cnl~'~~dV$ht 
:.;~lth V"r'Yl.1:t't.lf.f tttl~.n3. Q,.l.t ~a zold. 

:n. ~~ :;)('(; la"f.~l$ .. ,t amt~h or f~~ ef 110rtSd drlft,a;cft)~~'l~ !r~~ {;f 

cnJg~~d "Jt'rln i"il:t.irte. 0.10 os 303.(\. 

3e~ tll ~}tXJ l(!'¥~ l At nonil td,df; 01: O!r31~1",f>j at. ~.~'i..[; 30.5.~.(~ToeJ a4 1tt~iOO oE 
dull ctt:J&:lrla. O.O~ f)J g,ol~. 

39. :j$';, 3(~t· l,f.)Vt~)~' on ~Ou.tl'~ Gidil ef Qh~t&t {~Un~'7 l{':~'r.!(;l;. f;\$ ,f~.$. 
aero@f:'j 4ft 1rte}~:Of? qu~rt. (~.(}t; t'U! G~ld. 

40. ()n 3fA:) 1~1.1 APprn~u:;:~itG.l:,f ~t r;i'..tl. :~nn (old), 9.C'l"()lIl1D 4,(f 11idh~ 
of ;4'it1~rt~. o.U 01 r;ni • .d. 

~l. r.m 300 lw#f:ll, aon;,r~ 5C 1nohf}B or .:{Uf'~#.f:;.r.r; f~d d'tlll. n~ut 
lC~ rt H"ut~- ~r !in.4\). O.lJ: tiE enlt(;. 

~. f.?tl 30n lo'f~ll m'l~ ~(;Jt:th 31d~) oT Sf:O-tt ino.linc~ i~:~l\ft.&"?J.'e~~ 54 
i,nc,~:er.; i.11111 ~}a"". 0.00 n3 e'()lfl. 

~. ~ ~'~;J(; lliwll o.J!'Bt~t ~It, nerth ~f :'\1~~~t)r. ()ld )~C%1!t'It)~ :!f f..noh,o,; 
cnH;iht}t.:~, \"@i:n rw'lt":rt~!~l em fot)twal.! ,,:li'a. 0.1) ~;r; (;(':1('1. 

(fl OClt~ 1$J\f~)1 

4!~ ~ 300 1~<tA, a1 lof:«t:WI\ nf J~().~. aoro~t ;?f; ~J:t,~hf~~ flf dull 
qur1;.rt~; f!~:'~~~'fJ}f.l"fJ ~~~.43 0.0;: 01 S(;,l(:. 

43'6. ~ 3(X1 lfJVtll $ 
ur.:t~ ~U;:Ar1;l.t ~, or 43B. 

at It}co.t.ior~ ~:jt"~.4S. ncf"ef~ ::~( lr.oh<,e enJsJ"d'!(1 vi\}1:n 
O.l€ ot ge:: .. i;. 

431.) •. ~ OOC 'lwl1 t M looo't1Ofj :lo.43, stH'Ctl·(S 4r ~ .. noht:;ttJ •. rtt»tt· f(~9t of' 
.;:: r;;.Qll('r.u~~~j ~ ~t~d$l. D.Or e~ t!elf!. 

411. 1)r1 000. 1".1.~6 3~ il1(}}1{'re in t.tI\OO o!' a~~ .. l drift ~tetrl6t1 tltnr 

loaat·i()'n or };.co.4!} to 43~6 lMh~$ of (ItmJ'ts on w(t&"t. O.{1(, 01 ~jeJ6. 



45. r:1l ~:~ lev31.a r~ N 8~.4f~ t,"" :r_l-Vlf~'!f 1~ ('J\tltfP ~t fJ,1t. .. 1K~. 
t\OJ'OH Vii r~ , .. . O.Ofi 0& pl(l. 

~ •• 1Ottl~1.1 f;l(,tth td.d~ ", ot'f'i~t.erlfJofdte ~ n.r 
fi1.~306 (Ql(~) .t$3fJ fK) :lad'n'~D Or .. _.ttl. O.l(i 01 ~~)Q. 

111. te if~)O lit~ll tW>tkth $ldt) r-d omd.e ~ st&.3O€ (f)ld) .~$' 36 
ineh ••• moWtly fl\mrt.a.. n.~k~ 01 gel(l. 

40. '~ 300 )...,w.l, Qtl'OtleJ ;t(ialuhts, m.'l, ~". ~~ ... dJrat$lJd 
5ta.J07.01d Gu"." ,O.lQ ~I ~t. 

~. Om son lM~lt A.-'~ }Jo.~fl, ju#t und~lr ~ 11: Wj~Q',ftCm., Sf, 
beb38Jl~ ~fj .~ •• ftGt cuvellOd ..,.k t1'JUs_ e.2C Ct' (.tOld. 

~~. '~ ~{)O lNV81l J~1t &""n~.4t. 'i'le 'efit ~ooV'flj bt~lkh~.".I: l~(~~,;1).;t. 
acrO$·rp ,~ inoh$$ 1ft pUlai'. O.ll4 01 gol~l. 

51. r1rz r~ !fJvtltlt 111 ton,.(Jr~' or rrl~oPtJ, ~_ft 30? I'aln. t\e~~:ij&1 :1( ine~';rJ~i' n~ 
"Gin ~_. O.4V (t' plA. 

~. i'~n ~~i).) lmml J 
3(; it1<th~ ":~1f1. p~{.ii,t4I.~ 

;ltt_t.i'1~~f}f !~(~.f)l. nb014 U. Cr.t(~r of f.,ial$i(1.00ft}'llltfi 

0.140. 8~a. 

3' is. ~' ~) l$~lJ 1rt' amr.jQJ Htepa. !~rtuth B~.d~. Qfl .::;tlj~!tT' &-'0~:t to m1~. 
tl.Ot'O~6 we.:lm~h.'.. 0._ 01 pl~,. 

54. ~ ~)n lw~ll~,tJ ~~~ lrt.op~j. }"~i)nth a100 of pl11t~", '~n~\t1{!f.i Le. 
~.~:'~ ,m.Cf'61U~ 4t.ii..'i'jeh~~5. 0.11 ,01 Z~l.(l. 

. ' 

55. ~ $CIQ ln~t~l J ~~ nt.v..l# ~\1t.t)ptl. d~~~}f:'!t",y ever !')latt~'ml b$twOOl~ ;;Y,,:'f:s 

chtJt<,;)f1.~CT"t3$ l.:Q6 ln~i~$. 0.= .,1 ~.d. 

SG. ~ :¥')O lav~l' in ~(Wl ~t."I)~, o.Pt';OG~:t,t~ ;;~.!"~. or~ s,~t.h ~1.dt;, of' mri,~(} 
to 200 lnwtl.o«mQ 41 bOh... 0.2'2 0' ~ld. 

'!ll. .~!, :Jon lfi>~ f i~ tm!':a$ 3"tOlte. (}11 ~otrt~r~ r.5 (h'~ t{)f' m:r~3f.1.~ht'Jtd,. l:'~-ft 
bal~: NO. 57 .!lO't'O •• 30 UG~:.fiQ e}~,lh{~ veil~ ~~t&~. 0.3(; ~I go\d. 

M. l~ SOC l~Yf4t 3r'OtDl6 ttj~;"; rl~~1;. c~'1;;r~~~O€ ~ol~ ~;m"\·t:~:f) rlt~B $-rt,. 
ncn'}r.tS 41 inUtlfiui. 0.12 (J,lt 8olt1. 

59. '~j $On 14'V'nl, t At 00 rt.~". ~rtt ~ -: .1j'~t (; ~t~~(f f!1,A'Jpo j tt,f;)t ha~~/Ol~. ,: ~tf';, 30:[: 
Qr (lId oorvt')J.5-f'i ~~~c.'nl.1.',..~"" ~,~ L~lM. (}.4(: ~ t~:~\. 

ft'n. ;"j~(}f~!>~J11 $.~~~ t2i!7lt1'Jth~, f'tt~.rtbfnrt. f~rt 001,'''' mil. ).n?i~:: .• 
acroca 3(; iMh9S. 0.00 ~! 601i~,. 

~l. ~:n 3t'X? 1...,&1 t d1roetl~ ftOO".n\l't(~.M • .t\hout ra\l l.~ol.aero~l~ :;c 1m.<iil'i"~! 
of' bMgif~~j.. ela-onng mdphi;(;lec. O.4P' oJ 50: a. 

t~·,. ~ ~lOO l"'~l' A~1';1 No.re, at rail l,g'n~l.aeroav :l~ !.ilChoo or 
q~1U~tl! f.t~ t}~o root-"&l. 0.40 oa ~ld. 

tt3. '1'JIl 3!!}',) lfti4, !~ SMlt!': (~fii'l of r.., m:.oP(~.oou1.h !!3!de of rn,!t:t,.about 
It.tt ~lbo.~ ran •• __ • ,!4$ !nfJh. ~ foot-tm,:t1. 8hn~1inc Gb2.tpbistJ wi'fJ: l.!.ttle or 
no ~I. O.~r. 08 ·tmd 634. 0.8'0 os g((Hl. 



t3I. f,Ift :mo lflmll ·at nnnh ~ nf ti.{)~t t'ittii~r!'wmd filtn[,_. three t~ bt~l~r.~ 
rriil ltw~l •• O:rte. 24 lno.~Q:u fitmJt... O.1f t~tI t;t:141. 

gl. (?It 3Q0 1 .. 14 J t\t ~t,~ 'ofnor.-th ~.(JWi~i;l utlllo-"~ rrtope._roe. ~ 
inch_. 1.f4~ 10 lach'8Got fi)$~ ~tflll t1liwllnilia. e.6~ el iOlrt. 

r~. ~ 300 1.,.*,1. ·ft;; bottfW1 0' $OUth ,1tt1.1 f)f .. ~: tmd.~ ~e.dbc\*: 
F.'.-ft ~('IW ~U .... ne 3ft !nohu ~O~ in h0tJl ~l. it!ll) o.a~ .,a t;()lrt. 

tit. Qll ~ 1ftG1s rlinct;;! itt'boYa !·~(').t~f. At l'~ea~l!,j htl l~."". 2~ 
tneh"tl ~~t ,,111 Oh iii ~h wall.. 0.14 O' &t>ld. 

&8. on 300 ~'i~In' rat"~i"' .. ftth ~d {~r. l(}'~it W1dft~ trter~. 
tWTeD8 41~ Uehu t\~ 30-." al~ft nd.l 1",1i\1. 0.11 OJ £;()J.d. 

". ~ 3aO l .. dl b I\U" leatifrt'l of No.~n. ~li"tf~ 5-tt ··l,fw_._n>*ft 
sa inoh •• , f"~ll.l ~W'1t11 &m1 fH~Y1 ~ntlpM~". O.N .. £01<1. 

'0. Qtt '00 1 ... 11 tit.tH" t~ f~ fae:O .• ~f!tf.¥ 11: iMbeD tft1tih-e4 vairl 
f:"£~t.~f}rl~.JJC quartl. j,Jl l-.ek flt (.t nl',. 0.10 oi 8b1d. 

,,).. .QrJ 3(JO l~t_l' Mr".w l~~':l(.f~ of {l\lft~t ~ ,.~ 1"aQ. .f' <tritt (u bf 
'1etf~~J;')r 1.1,.14). O.8~ .1 pl.-d. 

'3 ... 'boY~ t.h~ ~.oo ldit01. !~ %H)\Y8Y ·8t·t{rJ~3J r~{JE:11~ of go~.20 •• C~lt1. 

'4. on at)) levnl:i~ incline ~~lli.f1. t'it T1m1;. ~";llrt·f:;.f:(~ 1.:" 11'~~h~t:; 
ql~f'..rti.Cro$' vo1n dlpl~~ ·:'1;'atJt. 

15. ·em ~oo ltJYtll, ~t loc,tlt.Uin go.74, 
at: if1ch.8.)~ f~~"M "A1!f (Of j Vf:)M 

91. On 400 ltrffJl1 10 lnChG6 of qt~n,rt~ on hs.nh'i.t~: \'mll e!de,d!.:r-ootJ.y uoo!Jr 
t~llH1.t\t ~1r~lng or drift :l~~ fiI"'ta!1it. O.Q~~ o~ eeld. 

911&. ~ 400 levEi1. d~_r4tetl~! \mdbT 
\lJ{Jl.ltlf.1f.>;t taEtr .not.~ch qtl4lJ"'t 3. 

l\'~.'l. ~i7.:'f; r~4; '...ntth?H~ enJ.li1bl~~< 
(;.Gf; ().& Gcl(t. 

92. 1'lfl 40() l .. ftls t.r~ tBa't; tKtutJ; ~" ~:{;!.~1.t Q.~n~ ;:~i~. incn{1S 'f':-1ta:t~(~ 
t.,)Uan%.a~ rirl&ai.'e.nb }1~:¥\t1;c(t O.Ot o.f; so} (.~ 

~J. ~ 4Ot) 1m-a!s tfJH'1 ~~f1i. OO'Jt}'i n' t~o.9:~& t~eroas ~;:! incr:c£ ~~itf~ 
qt.U'!:rl8,,~ 1J'oa fta1!ltfi..e h ... tite.~ tlult~hid~3. C~.O~ oa rold. 

9~. t)n 406 1"91. t. 'M! $O\ith of ~;~.~:~.'t\Cro5e ~,:A 
vein n~Tn'WJir~l ~ 9euth Llftto t.)~. 

intn~~)1!i ~r QUll:U1a. 
C.tt os r,('lld. 

95. €lrl 400 1 ... 1: 5'4 40P. ~ltw 23-'t t\erY:tflC It; 
,~ qu~rtl.nft OrfU.0bf)d al\tortal. 

ineh8C o! n1": ~~,eh 4 i.t,:.C$'~oa 

0.06 0& r:eld. 

96_ ~ 4)0 l.owlt ate 40'~~ pltUJ 33 len.Mre&a 1f inc'il()8 eruaho(t r~~tQr.1oJ. 
c.~'ld ;. blfli~ ~usrt.. 0.04 Oft gold .• 



~ .(~ ~, j .. "'$11 t« fOfJ"t 1;;ot4gtl~ of f.,7l,,;,.tlt! ne~if)~~ l~; S ... ntlflOG cruBhod 
v~ir; elt~tl(lJl-r'i!l1. '~um ~inr. qUQi"t:e".in r,r.H~lt bJroee:!(\. 0.0(: Ott ~::;e).ct 

~6. !~~ ~,jCj 1.,.-$1, ~ toot$**t)-; f}t ~:~'.~ .M0t:~ii:J 2e 
h t'$e~ia t.H'TdQr. $Jf~~t\~ wf\ll. 

inChH ot flwlt 
:0.10 01 f."()~t{t. 

99. ~ 400 li~V1f):ll t~fJ. ri')~t ~m~tl. fir n+).9f', t;h"\P1/~ out ~)th,," ~etl; 
\)'~till 0.0(1: 01 OOld. 

too. fil~ 1jO{) \'-:"itll tAce NltfHH~ 41 illd~lJli t'U'Hfiht\l(l l:lltM'i~ llfJ.tJt DO 
~l1~:~"'(,c;\ahli!) ~;~Uf!t &!·~\..:t:.;{lt... O.Ou oJ i~~l(\'. 

101. ~ 400 lna1. no,",h of tltA 4()~ l\br.\~t 1::' fo(1t, i~),\·H,e. U 1tu.;t~l& {·r 
41erl:tc ~d gulphid •• ,w1th f.i~ (pJ$.,na. C.M &1 &;;0 :4~. 

l{)!. rm. 400 lRYelc in eroe .. _t WtMt tt'oo~; ;'11,,6 4()~. il'l di0d.t.~ Jutrt 
tnulti}r r,Ujt~ J11'toontut,.4dt,o ud t~ulf.!h:1d,f;n. O.OF 01 r;ol.d. 

1()2A. ~~ 400 1~1 in Cl'QMOUt.W~~t rn:$! i:;1:rfi. 402.0i't rt)e~.~~~ mch.,p Q~Wf! 
~>;~l1~h r~,O$ ",·~~out. 0.'" C2 ~'l;\ltl. 

lIJ.~;. (~ 'i-t)(l ~&~. 1n ef'f'm~~.w"~9t f' :~4~ 4()i;.at rl\~'JaM'~.1 4J.:! tnOlum 
Oli llorth~1d(t~ 0.0£101 6$14. 

lC6. Tn ::efX;..,.ft lJUllU. at~d't."l6t \lrltli)~ platfo-m r:tt :lOG lo.w.l.~f{I 
t(~~ uF:hQIa {~t ~ll (~Mn~. (} .. ~ ~a ~ld. 

1m in 500-1t i.Ml!i~~ f;~'a-~t. ()n lwl"th ,:;~1d~1 ~~bout 2o-tt ~ tom 
f~o lOG .agmtl!1 ~~ft· bobel. 0.10 C<~ (t~l.~l. 



.,. 

~~'Al - ~)~;:j", iii ~.~ I~~~ 

'\ r. ~ drill bole., W'3n nnll(tfl mw tbfp _118. ~ fo~~ ~o 
JHa"'~M 0f ftdequat.ly p~UP.(fibfe;. but ~"tf) 4flMn~iJt. to 1WMt a1amt, 't:,htf 
gold VfJJ.J~~S {'.;light ~~h Into too ~.lft in Mlec1,ed ttP~'". ~1'~m t\r4) net ~ 
nOOftaar: fae!l! t 16" f et' d{)fIl'i d ril.li:ng. 'fV\! ~.~mebt at ee1o~._re 1Np.t'!rta\tlt 
data.ln tho r'irll._r d$~f~l~ (;If' th@ ,~.",dr111JJtu .,Multi play • 
iq>tlntmt J't\n. ~'hf}r~'i h~1."$ dri llft(! iUd1ct\~~e ~ ~tH~3 1n th~ t·~alJ).8. 

1).01 ~ tu £.00 1.,,811 ln~ h~ wall. net'" 3ta ;;05. ~.,th ct 
hole C'bQ'.~.'. 0.0::: f). ~l.tt. 

''-2 ~ .. 'fihe 2(:)0 ~11 ti.f·rt~xi~"~ttlly :!G r~t !fm·utt~ Or nl.r~th 
o,J!' 'h(;l~O inohes O.l() e~ t!ttld. 

!).3 i':~ the 2Ol'J levffli. f • ar~p;tOxtr.:vt~ely 1)" tOftt f'~l~th &1 ?,.,~, 
r;t~"lt e r Mle ;ro i»chf}e 0.0' *~ t~old. 

,?~t oo'~th ~t r:)!'lJ. 
0.0.2 01 ~d,. 

~5 fJi'l th'li 4i)) l$f.$lJ atf l:(~Mtun of t.M ~lll6~1t,}.gelf\4Pth 
of bl)le ·Sfi~ in(J}~r~. G.t14 &~ ts;nld. 

n-·fZ .. ~ th~ 4<)0 lt1Wl: H.~~ l~ootlon or f,tttt m\r~"!j,)l,il ~.\W. r~th 
of Mle Jfr inoh0~ ~).02 1>5 ~"Old. 

D-7 iJrt th{~ ton lew!: at 'J':~fi.t:'l.On of 0\d; ~nlrlpi.%j No. 9;1!.n~~t}:. 
of hol~ 6.;a meh*:ltJ C.l;'~ tnt t~old. 

"-~~ '';n 'Ulf> 40.c l.;v~11 s 
6~ ltlcht3o. 

a~pc81"t;o ':;:#';rr"ltit.)f, 40~:. ~jOj.1tl. of nol~ 
0.02 (};t h"'Olt~. 

r~lG f."n th6 41;') l()"~l t n:t t~t1t·;1il).~ 101. (~l»Vf.l tho hf.)J:\"'Y fifllllpP'!tle 
f!\f'M .6~d pr.o~lbl;r 1m () d1ko~ ~~~1t)1 65 inch<:ul c~ .04 ca ~ld .• 



rnR'rF DELTA. 

Ore shipments: 

Lot. fl75 736 9:37 64- 261 

Dato C/33 10/34 17/3(1 1/:"5 ::/Jit3 

DrJ' :~'t • "·li,49 ttl ,83 51.13 46. ~~f3 35.(,3 

Cu. .05 • SO .25 .E~ .16 

Ag. 1. ~l .CO .;-10 • :10 * ,~(I 

A1). • !~. 51 lelO .'?O .. t"};:; ,('0 

Fe. • (,f; !5. <] C,? (: . :~~ 
Ca. 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.2 

Al 3.1 7.2 4.1 ::~, ,1 

SlO~~ f': I~ .• 1,1 84.0 n?4 ,\"41. t!, i<~.O 

Value 22G.:37 1186.90 1147.<.?D 571.~~7 51.1..(;[\ 

Shipnf:1)'ltSl (Ccmtimwd) 

Lot 458 509 572 (;59 

11/37 ).1/37 12/3? 

Dry (it. ;'\7.97 5~·;.?1 37 i(,f~ 

Cu, 

Ag. .17 .PO 1.00 

Av. .592 , :175 .58 .62 

Fa. ?t. 3.0 

Ca, 

AI. 9.0 

VolUG 626.85 

Shaft onm,'lc. hroken zono 70-ft c1ov:T'I. on fo()tw~lJ.,?-ft w:i.(h: 
Shaft: fOGt wall pyrite nt 70-ft 
FaCE} bGl(~w f r.1.ill t 
10 tons 01.xt 

nocn.pi tulat5.on or Ghip?lentg: 

291 

n/37 

54.76 

, :)0 

,f'O 

~I .4 

fl.5 

G4..2 

348 

9/37 

57 .08 

.14 

• f)Cf) 

4. ~~ 

'7.0 

82.5 

'18?.85 

0.74 o:/: Au 
1.U; oz Au, 
0.84 oz Au 
0.7: 0:'. A.u 

T0tn.l dry t.orw shippnd 
AV$raee gold 
Averago eD.vor 

4(,5,432 
0&692 
0.482 

$9, ~;55.12 

Total ounces gold 
Total ouncee silver 

322.4.e72 
224.7623 

Value less Dmoltins chQrees 

A.L.F. 
C/C/38 



(Ira flhlpDlml'~il : 

l~t. fl75 73G ".f" 64 '261 

1)f'\to C/~1:~ c~~f;,t.:: l/ilS :r./Zti 

nr:y ~~·:t • 4$.49 46.:m 35.(i~ 

Cu. r .W .r?$ ;1(;1 .Otl .H~ 
'--' 

ftg. f <:) .3 .f!O .30 .~;o .40 

Au. II (l 
1.10 .~O f:"~ .50 / 2. r,l " ,~." 

jl"!>. / .liE1 S.Sl (,.7 C.3 

Gn. 1.0 1 .. 2 1.0 3..2 

JU ~.). 7.~ 4.1 3.3. 

SiOn (1/1.0 84.0 Ml.4 ["1.4 8:;.0 
~ . 

,·'\lt~t) ~n~().;J"f l.lA(,.f,8 ).147 .9f~ 571 .• ~~7 5l1 .• f.)(l 

~h!pl'ltlfltA (r.~ntinwlfd ) 

tnt 45~i 009 57P. 1059 

Pnt') J.0/"7 ).1./;17 JJ/:i7 1.2/37 

Pl":' .''t • 4~),o2~ :1'7.97 ~:-'. ~:;). ~l'l je9 

rtl. 

1\:;. .:til .17 .sa ]..00 

J.t). .!J92 .;175 .50 .C.:~ 

ro. :J.l!! :,~.t, :l.O :i.9 

Ca. 1.1 

Al. n.~ G.9 [;.2 9.0 

~a Or; 65.5 El4.!ll nS.l 'le.5 
" 

Vnl\r>:'/ ('!,!1. Bt-:. ~:~7 .31 f1~)8.0F. fi2(;.t15 

~\r)nftf ::nn:,J0, hr.o?:;t1!1 ?'(1nn 7()...ft, tlovm "rl fCtf."bj.f'}U.~3 ... fii Yi:\.d~· 
t~h~rfi;t 1 oed; ~'ieJJ. pyritt'! ni: 70-n. 
Pneo b:i)ln,~ f'~\Plt 

10 tor:o out 

';'d:.nl dry to)1ri @hlpf./6d 
.AV@r.ag.~ geld 
AVfiH't,1\)(il nilvtu' 
'hImlt 10rlfl fj'101t.hlG oinrG{-)~) 

tii~.432 
D, "'1'
"·4~1-

~ • :;~i5.1.2 

3'{''? .-1-9 7J~ 
21..:'1. 7 (,,;; 3 

·291 

n/3rl 
54.7$ 

.?O 

.£'O 

:1 .. 4 

5.~ 

B4.2 

348 

9/31 

~7.0B 

.14-

.5(,5 

1.3 

'l.G 

B2.5 

7f.!' .• eS 

-:J 
{I': 

t 
(V) 
(l') 

(0 ., 
flJ 
,+ 
0 
\1) 
n 
.~ 

~ 
CD 
..I 
0 

o..7<:l O(! >UI 
l.l~; o~ .b,t' 
O.f14 02 rIll 
0.7:: f)~ .. \U 

til c.,. .. " 
A 
:;J, 

~ 
0 
,.::., 



NORTH DELTA. 

Ore shipments: 

Lot. 875 736 937 :64 :2& :29:1 '3~ 

Data 8/33 10/34 12/34 1/35 3/~5 8/37 9/37 

Dry Vlt. 5.49 41.83 51.13 46.38 35.63 54.76 57.08 

Cu. ~05 .50 .25 .15 P6 
Ag. 1.3 .80 .30 .50 .40 .30 .J 4 

Au. 2.51 1.10 .130 .53 .60 .eo .565 

Fe. .68 5.9 6.7 6.3 3.4 4.3 

Ca. 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.2 

Al 3.1 7.3 4.1 3.1 5.5 7.0 

Si02 84.0 84.0 82.4- 81.4 83.0 84.~ 82.5 

Value 226.37 1186.98 1147.98 571.87 511.68 782.85 

Shipments (Continued) 

Lot 458 509 572 659 

Date 10/37 11/37 11/37 12/37 

Dry Wt. 42.29 37.97 55.21 37'69 

Cu. 

Ag. .31 .17 .SO 1.CO 

Au. .592 .375 .58 .62 

Fe. 3~7:' 2.6 3.0 3.9 

Ca. 1.7 

Al. 5.2 B.9 8.2 9.0 

5i 02 85~5 84.5 85.1 78.5 

Value 604·.88 327.31 858.09 626.85 

Additional Assays: 

Shaft sample,broken zone 70-ft down on footwall,3-ft wide 
Shaft: foot wall pyrite at 70-ft 
Face below fault 
10 tons out 

Recapitulation of shipments: 

Total dry tons shipped 
Average gold 
Average silver 
ValUE! lOBS smelting charges 

465.432 
0.592 
0.4.82 

$9,255.12 

Total ounces gold 
Total ounces silver 

o~74 oz Au 
1.12 oz Au 
0~84 oz Au 
0.72 oz Au 

322.4.972 
224.7623 



from ab&ve the lowest adit on the main Delta vein pyel'tem. tor a poriod of two 
years. "the writer agAes with this estima:he; 

As a potential source of profitablo bodiHS of mill ore the whol.o 
property mer! ta serious oons~.doration. '!he ehipmerrt of 8000:. ;t-ons of ore, at a 
profit, demontrtrattUIL unmistakably the exifJIt4mC19 of ~lay valueD. (;uch aampl'.ng as 
bas been dono to date at Ilttny places outeld~ the areao from which shipments have _it mwle indicate" n 1¥ideRpread distribution of gold vahle. ouffieiEll'ltly hil1h to 
yield a profit it the orea are milled on th0 ground. 'The most pronrl.:::d.l13:. W1~ ....... , ......... :-",~) 
developed sources of :mill I)ra.- th~ T..eggat tUld I.faxwnil11or. veins can bo p;respGcte4 
to n. dapth or at lC!lut':SOO-tt by 8. system of rutits nt a vory low oost. '.the CIon of 
explo mltton on the Hall. and Thomp son 01ruJM3 will be more eXpensi V0 hut not 
nocaosarily very high. 

'l'h0 known dirrtrlbutioll of eo1d OVOf' n eO!lr.;ldol"!lhl~ t".re!'l. ~-n profit
able amotmt, justifies thEl ~xplora.tion m~e~BfJary to prove the VOl1. .... '!l9 or mill ore 
~jvailtl.ble. and thex·" 1.13 QVClry rcason tc anticipate tt tonnage t}-·.at will pay a 
.~a;tl11r~ntol"Y return on thl! invemmont. 
() 

o 
tJ' 
([1 

\itlf)lln1x. ArizOJla. 
~;Jpt4lmhot' 7th.1934. 
<I, 
u 
'u 
(i) 

t-' 

'-1 
o 
'-l 

<1~ 0' 
~ W 

·'1 Ll' 
Cl 
o 
~ . 

Rospectfully submitted, 

( ( (~~3>~ '-h 
( 





SHIPMTfNTS TROll( 11El .. TA Hnnt mmlNG 1934 

Lot. 
~ 

Dry 1ioight Oa.Gald 01 ~ll';e:r ~ ~ {' Copper 

1 108434 0.815 0.50 0.07 2 10'7S9~ O.9P.o 0.80 0.08 3 1142215 1.070 0.90 0.03 

" 116670 O.S45 0.80 0.00 5 ~453G 0.467 0.37 0.18 (j 113flSO 0.392 O.~ 0,09 
7 118012 0.689 0,64 0.06 e 11661!2 O.61a 0.50 0.13 . 
9 117298 0.500 0.44 0.00 

10 106956 O.5Sl. 0.43 0.05 
11 11325~ 0.51'7 0.41 0.04 
12 120602 O.G40 0.67 0.06 
13 117356 0.753 0.56 O.OG 
14 116150 0.740 0.58 0.05 
15 1'-0330 0.720 0.51- 0.05 -1n 118100 0.504 0.52, 0.04 1., 11~930 0.517 0.73 O.O~ 
18 1079nO 0.532 0.72 0.05 
19 119900 0.547 1.10 0.05 
20 100338 0.455 O.P.l 0.31 
21 110563 0,490 0,40 0,21 
22; : . '. ~. ),03336 0.490 0.42 0.06 
23 105940 0.400 0.30 0.17 
24 1O'Tf$74 O.41!11 0,42 0.07 
~!S lOeS66 O.fil" O~57 0.05 
26 ~420 0.620 0.20 ().~5 
rr lO~494 0,597 0,44 0,10 
29 1072).7 0.540 0.135 0.10 
29 11.13720 0.575 0.41 0.04 
30 Ik 31 205059 0.750 0.58 Q ... 08 
32 lO~5A4 0.152'1 0.65 O.OB 
33 103099 0.560 
34 119'170 0.740 0.35 0.09 
35 113454 O~!SOO 0.44- C.Of> 
S6 11.1556 O.4~O 0.53 0.05 
S7 111236 O~" 0.45 0.14 
38 117B1.0 O~720 0,30 0.21 
39 113590 0,457 0.52 0.06 
40 116324 0.445 0.43 0.07 
41 114919 O.GOO 0.46 0.05 
42 110542 0.630 1.53 0.2'1 
43 112314 0.41" 0.34 0.09 
44 1.13672 0.425 0.34 0.06 
45 1\6364 O~450 0.36 0.07 

~, 46 118760 0.500 0.!6 0.0'1 
47 11~e56 0.427 0.35 0.08 
48 ~ 49 233#)00 0.443 0.2'1 O.CY1 
50 117022 0.582 0.49 0.07 
51 115098 0.520 0.29 0.(1'/ 
52 118324 0.535 0.29 o.m~ 

53 115190 0.480 0.32 0.06 

'lbeup the above reeord is very lIa~iefaci(H'" it 1" efttily under-
.tood that tb oo~t!ftu. Shipptngwlthout devslaplng ie an unsound polio, wh10b 
cannot be followed 1!ldefi!d.tel,.. Whil, this ore hae been mined tOf' shipment l'IO 
4eve1opllent haa 'beenl ~1'ried on •• Rowe",r. the., laat !line _nth. ,operatioQ,havt 
not made any .. rUu. inroad 011 the ort .ft.ilabl.~ Inetead it hal opemed up muoh 
ground, makIng possible til olee.ftr undemandl..nr, of the Mtun of the ..,ain IYet-. 
and ex,ponfl3 a considerable voluraa ot mill ftl"e in the main Delta workillg.~ UJltil 
this situation i. acourately set out in detail on an al8ay map no posltiveetat.-
met can be made regarding the volume Md value of such ore but it is the opinion 
01 those who have mined the crt!Jtha1 hal been shipped. men of long experience, 
that a minimum of SO tons lJ"T <.lAY. that will e.ven.~e $8.00 in gold. can be mined 
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Naar the north end of the Uaxamillion claim a spur takas off this 
vein with a IJIOre northerly strike. This vein io knownaa the t.eggat vain. Not much 
work haD been done on it. 'UlGn 18 shown from 3 to. 4 teet of ore along the outorop 
ovor aoonaiderable diatnce.pre¥iou8 sampling indicates a gold oontent sufficiently 
high to warrant the expectation of profitablE) mUl ore~ 

'l1ie topogr~hy is such that tha t~llion and Letreat veins can b(l) 
prospected very cheaply by a system of adit", tho lnwost ot nhich would attain 0. 
maxillltml d"Pth of nearly aoo-rt measured on the dip. Mill ore from 'Ulil.'l 2y5t~r:\ 
could be tranoported to a mill on the main Delta ol~ by graT1ty~ 

'i'he moat extensive datelopmQnt on the ~ .. hole property is ~~n tho 
Delta No.1 olaim. It coshmits of an inclined. $haft, t:OO ... ft in di;,pth, v:ith not less 
that 250o-rt of tunnels, Two kdita, entering from ·the nt'lrth, irrb0rcspt this Bha.£'e 
at levels Ia!'proximo.tely 50 and lOO-it roupact;lvely from the surface. It i8 trom 
these two adite and above that moat of the shipping ore has boen taken during the 
past nine monthu. Present operations have not 1ncluded any of the lGvele below 
the lower of t.he •• two Mite. Water atand" in the shatt at about lO:J-ft above the 
bottom and J'l.Othin6 1e knovm about the lower lavel. 

The Delta "(911'1 a,ltem 18 all int$re\!1ting one on whioh, as yet. not 
enough information has been oompiled to attempt a detailed desoription. The acid 
porphyry dike, montioned above, 1& S$~n tirst in the level next 0010" the lower of 
the two aditse What it·s relation, if any, tn tho veil'ls may be has not been worked 
out yet. 'lbe tundMlerttal facts rG!-.~rding the Delta vain ,yat.cn are that it con
aiets of three veins, intersecting and afultedon oach other, conta.in.1.ng overlapp:llg 
lenticulat.' ore shoots of modorate siae in which th~1'8 ara s1rJilurly sMpod and 
a:imilarly oriented lenses of qunrts or higher grade which canst! tute tho shipping 
ore~ 1118 strikes and dips of the three ve:1na ~rol (10 Strike N 60 W, nip 50 NE; 
(2) strike N 30 W, Dip 60 NX; (3) fJtrl.ka N 10 VI nip 20 (sOmetimes (lYon leGS) 't<I 
40 ME. 

'tile principal workings of' the wost Delta fJyeiElll cnnaiat of (1) a. 
62-ft orosscut tunnel a.t WI Glevation al1ghtlyhighal' thlim the lower Hd:tt on the 
min Del tat from which about :100-ttof d.rittin~ has beon don6~ !t':W9,S from thia pari 
of the property that (Ire wae mined. for thu little mill yeara agn. nuring the presM1 
preterIt oporations ore has betm shipped trl,oodily from this vain. ':though the strike 
of this vein is torn io 31 as il the oo.ae with the other 'Veina, the dip is to the 81' 
in the upper working •• 

from 11 flat, about 85-1t lowor tht'w the last mantioned workinG. 1\ 

long crosscut tunnel ot n"a.rly 4Qo-tt has beon driven, together with other work 
totalling about another hundl'$d feet. '!his was to explore the west D@lta vElin at 
this horilcnt.and W8.e dono marty years ago. No work has bElen done hera recently. It. 
1* probable that thie crosscut will furnish the data nee(lllJssry for the solution of 
"t.he fP'luJ.t1ng in thle vein SytJtfJ1l1. 

~ ~ 

on the 110.11 claim, north of the Delta, is a Ihatt lOO-ft deep from 
whiGh there is some drifting and crosccutting. 1he ore here is from 3 to " rt in 
width and recently leB8~rs have takBn out two or three care. 

on the 1ho~8on claim, which adj nina the Hall. on it· e north and line 
there is a shaft 124-rt deep and several other openl~b8 of losser e~~nt. nona of 
which have been worked during the present operations, 

'II 

the ora Granda clatm.which l1ee on a south 81~pe ot the mountains 
a\)()ut 3OO0-ft l'lOrth or the north end line of' the Legpt hae no~ been worked under 
the present progtatml. 'the .Gutcrop i8 one of the 1"IOst oonspicuous on the whele 
property ar.l4 the float from it, atr$Wll OYer a wide area, amounts to many thousand 
tons. Several eld reporta on the property o red! t this cla.im with a large tonnage 
of ore that alsayed nearly $5.00 in gold. No systematlc sampling haa been dono yet 
on this claim by tha present op9ratoro~ 

Du1iJlg the past nine months fifty-three car., each eontaining more 
than fifty tone of ore, have been shippect from the prope",_ 'tho moet of thil ere 
came from the _in Delta workings. ttbere \l8re eight can tJ'Oll the UaxamilliOrl vein, 
and three care trom the Hall ahatt.all of whieh Wel"8 mined by leaaers. '!be. toUt1W
inS tabulation gi TeG the "eight tUld .EJt.~1 oontont of the various shipment,. 



THE m:.t TA MDlR. 

~- \ J' . '!!Io prpperty or the Aoa 1I1n1n~ and Ilovol'1'Ment CoJIIpanf. tomor1y 
k· J~h' .~ax"Delta !Una. 18 in Uo.r1copa county, state of Arizona. It is in 
t rthern portion of the Salt fiiver Mountfd118. that portion familiarly known 
to e residents ot rho~1x a. the "Routh ~tounta.i.rt.ft It is ten milee from the civic 
center of Phoonix to th6l property. 

'lbwe 8" :nine patented and ihl"Ge unpaten'ted mining claims in the 
property. with tho e~.(j)~t1on or the Om tlrandR.. which uet. apart from tho reat the 
elaime D.~ all 1n one group. ' 

'lb. equipment on the property at the prenont tSme i8 very lim! t~. I 
It con.iate of a pertt\ble oompressor, a small gasolino hoist, drills, track, oars, 
pipe eteGl, blnoltomith sh~ for hand sharponing an~ l\ Inadine tfJtmirw.l. Ul Gf the 
originu oquiproent. "en to anil'l9 timbern and the collar of the .haft. was removed. 

\ many years ago. 'I'houBh s1mplo tho oq1.d.pn'lont on the property aene all t.he lIOn 
\ immediate requirements. 

" \ 
: Thera 11 riO wat~r developed on the property. It 11 reported that the 
\ SOo-ft iJ'lclln~d shaft turniahod tnflugh wt~tf)r tor the ?'5-~n mill whioh wa, on the 
\pl'operty &t on(9 time. Thore 10 also some .ter in the Hall ahatt. In all probabl11t' 
~ter oan be had by drilling wells O~ the preporty not ovor 200-tt 'e~~ 
\ 
'\ Thera are 1'16 trMsportt):tion difficulties. Snen miles or the Tond 

... 
' .I"OM Ph08J"ix i. e1 ther pavtd nr (')i18d. 'ftle rest of the react ie a very good road. on 
:" hauled in truck. to rhoonix and londod tor 75¢ per ton • 

. :\ 
The c1fl.im8 lis on the north slope of the mountains, at elevations 

l"I1IJg1ng from. 1200 to 2600 teet abo," sea level. 1'1. country rock to a oOMl~lCitx of 
gnat •• and schitt, withlll BemenJ. northerl), dip at l.ow nnglee. There are trequcmt 
local variations due to faUltimg. Reveral tino grained, clarlc dike~, probably 
dirolt. occur and the" :t.s at least one lighter colr)red. porphyritic dlJuJ. of an 
aold 0~s1t10l'1. prnvinionally called rilyollte~ Irreglilnr dikt'H!l of ttplite and 
pesmat1~' ar. B.bUndMt throughnut tho J"ange. outorops or veine,dikes. excepting 
the p~~lt. dikel are btconuplcuou •• In madeed contrast i8 the abundance of 
quartz float on the mounta.1..nsidtt; 

'the veins Qre Uasuro$ nutting .. croos the ~cd.'1 with n. general r.y 
to BE strike !U\d easterly dip. crhe onuntnr. rook on either side or the veins, more 
particularly noticeable a.t lower doptho. 1s more "r las8 silicitiod, the minora!
ia.tiol'l extending out into the walla for an undetermined (U8t&J\e.~ The vein fl11iJ'lg 
io larg~ly quartz, with alten»d inclusions ot country rock. Gold 18 tho prinoipal 
metal. Sllver 18 present in snnal1 amounts and copper to the extent of leGI than one 
half o' one pero<mt. Thon is neither lead nor linc. Sulphides of iron are found 
at practically all horizon •• 

The ()ngiMl d1.covary on "he'l cla1ms i8 Mid to have beon aad.e on 
the oresttar the rid.ge at an eleVation of approximate11 2900.tt above sea level,on 
\ he ~~lllen elrd.m. Mear the surl'nc& thieveln has Q low dip and can be traoed 
{or 600 to eOO-It along it'. ettike on the aurfaoe;ahowing widths from I to 12 teet 
NumOrous shallow openings. maile many years ago are eaid to' have yielded about 

,,"30,000 in gold. The vertioal range on this vein from the hiuhest point on the 
o~et to the leworlt woliting ·on the Mrth fllOie , io about 400-tt, whlah would t~ 
over 600-ft meas:red :tt::.J!l:s N:..:1n:rl~ °t~r:i8~:Ip"i~1~" sf:: .,:~ :~18:n1 
~~Oc:..~i!~: ~t'~ ~rg. amount ot 1U1U.nB ore'a~V6 an ad! t which w()uld enter about 
8Oo-ft below the highest ,oint, and would have a lwgth of over 'too-tt ,men 
vertioally under the original dlfJcevery; At present ore 1s being shipped ott this 
part of the property. 
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Phoenix, Arizona. 
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Mr. Homer L. Gibson, Managing Director, 
Dayton Consolidated Mines Co., 
Virginia City, Nevada. 

Dear Mr. Gibs_on: 

In accordance with your request I met Mr. Dahlaine and 
Mr. Simkins at Phoenix, Arizona, for the purpose of securing data for 
a preliminary report on the property of the Aoe luning and Development 
Company. To aooomplish this it was neoessary to spend part of one 
week, Deoember 13th to 18th, at the property. 

As a result of that time spent and work, I am submitting 
the following report of my observations aooompanied by property, top
ography, geology and assay maps, and as an additional souroe of infor
mation a copy of a report by Nlr. Arthur L. Flagg on the "Delta Group of 
the Aoe Mining and Development Companyfl; and photostatic oopies of the 
tabulated returns for one hundred twenty-nine smelter shipments. 

The Delta group of olaims is located ten miles south of 
Phoenix in the South Mountains in a traok of land known as SO,uth Park. . 
The group oonsists pf nine p~tented iining claimsaknown as Delta, De~ta ,2 
Richard staunton, Hall, Thompson, Maxamillion, Leggat and Oro Granda; 
and six unpatented mining cla~ms known as Aoe'f3, ff4, #5, #6, #7 and #8. 
With the exception of the Oro~Granda, these claims form one continuous 
group. The present operators report that the title to the property is 
good and have a certificate of search to prove that. 

Between 1916 and 1923 an attempt was made to operate this 
property under the name of the Max!Delta Mine. Very little is known 
regarding this operation aside from the apparent fact that important 
geological conditions relating to the fault system; and the reported 
statements that the potential possibilities of a good mine was used by 
the mine manager as a source of revenue. During this period considerable 
work was done on the Delta and Delta *2 olaims Which included the sinking 
of the 550 ft. inoline shaft and the establishment of the various levels. 
Below the present 300 level, the downward extension of the veins was lost 
and the work done below that level has the appearance of more or less 
aimless wandering in the hanging wall formation. It is very questiona.ble 



if any of this work below the 400 level will be of any value for future. 
operations except as a source of water. It is reported that a flow of 
water suffioient to operate a 25 ton oyanide plant was encoQntered when 
the southwest branoh of the 600 level was driven. During this operation 
an u~own small tonnage of ore was mined above the 300 level and milled 
in the looal plant. 

In the latter part ·of 1933, the present operators took over 
the property and began to make shipments, to the smelter, of ore extraoted 
from the veins above the 300 level. As a result the upper levels were 
extended to the present pOSitions as long as shipping ore could be ob
tained. During this time no attempt was made to perform desirable develop
ment work to find the downward extension of prinoiple ore shoot on the 
Delta olaims, or to develop ore bodies on other olaims in the group having 
favorable prospects. The failure to do this work is attributed to time 
spent in solving the fault system affecting the ore body found in the 
Delta olaim and laok of funds to allot to that work. During the past 
four years they have shipped one hundred-sixty oars of ore to the smelters 
or approximately eight thousand tons. The accompanying photostatio 
oopies of smelt~r shipments represent 6212 (dry) tons of ore, having a 
gross value of i127,648.00. and containing 0.687 oz. of gold and 0.539 oz. 
of silver per ton or a gross value of $20.96 per ton. It is estimated 
that the average cost of shipping and treating the ore inoluding smelter 
deductions and penalties was in excess of $8.46 per ton in addition to a 
probable high mining cost of $2.00 per ton. It is interesting to note 
that the bulk of this ore was taken from the Delta ore shoot and inter
secting veins. The balance was obtained from separated points where the 
ore could be obtained with no other expense than mining or loading of 
float found scattered on the surface. The oost of production of some of 
the ore must have been very high as.it was transported by burros to a 
central loading platform and the inability to use adequate mining equip
ment. This applies to the small quantity of ore obtained from the 
open aut workings on the Maxamillion vein. 

Good roads cross the property and extend within five hundred 
feet of nearly all the working on the several ·claims. In this conneotion 
it is interesting to note that the City of Phoenix maintains the roads. 
This is due to the fact that the United States government has deeded the 
South Mountains to the city for use as a park. This deed does not 
convey the mineral rights to the city. 

The present source of power for mining operations is obtained 
from gasoline engines. Eleotrioal power on this property will be avail
able upon the construction of a little less than five miles of power line. 
This will cost about five thousand dollars and should be done at once if 
any future work is done. It is possible that the cost of this line can 
be reduoed throUgh cooperation with the local C.C.O. oamp. 

No assured supply of water has been developed other than that 
encountere' on the 600 level of the Delta mine at this time. This 
supply is not known to be adequate to conduct a desirable milling1operation. 
It may be possible to develop suffioient water from wells drilled on or 
n~ar the claims or ~y ins~alling a suitable pumping plant on the Gila 
R1ver about three m~les d1stant. The conditions involved are not 
suffioiently understood to warrant an accurate estimate of the oost. 
For that reason it would be well to allow at Ie t . . as seventY-f1ve 



hundred dollars for that purpose. Water for drilling is now hauled in. 

These claims are located in an area of Pre-Cambrian gneisses 
and schists which have been intruded with pegmatite dykes. This gneiss
schist-pegmatite structure has been cut by several dark, fine-grained 
diorite dykes closely associated with the veins. The relation these dykes 
bear to veins is not fully understood, although a vein has been observed 
to cut a dyke, and the large dyke in the Delta mine is found near the 
prinoiple ore shoot in the hanging wall. 

,J ~ 

'" The ou\crops of. the veins found on the Delta, Delta }i2t 
Richard staunton, Hall, Thompson and assumed to be in the Delta ,3 are 
inconspiouous on the surfaoe. Where they can be seen they appear as 
narrow seams of banded quartz containing large partially-ozid1zed sulphi4es. 
These seams vary in width from two to eight inches. Those that have 
bean worked have been found to widen with depth to two or three feet and 
in plaoes as much as four feet. It is possible to see some of these 
seams on the surface that have not been worked on, The oroppings of the 
Maxamillion and Oro Granda veins are more prominent on the surface where 
widths varying between three and five feet can be seen. The Oro'Granda 
vein can be seen to extend at least three hundred feet northeast of 

~ 

discovery. The Maxamillion vein has been exposed through a vertical 
range of eight hundred feet and can .be seen to extend more than one 
thousand feet southward~.from the Maxamillion tunnel. 

On the Delta claims two parallel veins having a general 
strike of N 30° Wand dipping 70° to 80° to the east have been found and 
·worked with considerable suocess. These veins have been marked on the 
"Assay Plan" and are shown to intersect a vein striking N 10° W and 
dipping 45° to 50° east. There is sufficient evidence to assume that 
there are more veins parallel to those striking N 30° W. But due to the 
lack of adequate surface prospecting and underground work this assumption 
can not be proved at the present. 

The steep veins are filled with a dense-glassy quartz oontain
ing large irregular-shaped pyrite and a small amount of chaloopyrite and 
a more uniform distribution of precious metals. This quartz has been 
fractured permitting partial oxidation of some of the sulphides. The 
flat vein is filled with a dense-white quartz containing smaller quantities 
of pyrite with a noticable increase of siderite (iron carbonate) and a 
less regular distribution of gold and silVer as the vein ts followed 
beyond the influence of the intersection with the steep veins. These 
Veins cut aoross the planes of greatest weakness in the gneiss and the 
sohist, and are generally separated from the foot wall and hanging wall 



by thin layers of fault gouge. Interve1n slipping is frequently seen 
in the flat vein. Where these slips leave the vein and enter the hanging 
wall, narrow steep easterly-dipping seams of vein material follow out 
into the hanging wall. Some of these seams are wide enough to mine and 
have produoed good ore. 

While it has only been possible to observe the veins at 
shallow depths there-is little doubt but what this form of mineralization 
will continue for greater depths, and gold and silver can be expeoted in 
the ore in about the same quantities found in the ore above the 300 
level. Also the veins will maintain an average width of three feet and 
mining width in excess of five feet oan be expected in the downward ex
tension of the principle ore shoot oocuring at the intersection of the 
steep and flat veins. 

This ore shoot has been worked to a depth of less than one 
hundred feet. On the 200 level it was about one foot long, while on the 
300 level it was more than one hundred-sixty feet long. If the 301 S. 
Drift is extended about one hundred feet, the flat vein will intersect the 
steep vein found in the 100 S. Drift and another good ore shoot may be 
expected. 

This apparently simple vein system is complicated by two 
systems of normal faulting. The first and least exposed is a fault 
striking N 46° Wand dipping 40° E. Underground, the fault is observed 
to cut off the veins a few feet below the 300 level in the incline shaft. 
The amount of displacement along the fault 1s not known and cannot be 
very great. This is based on the relative position of the footwall of 
the nAcid Dyke" found in 302 E. Orossout and 401 VI orossout. If the 
401 W orossout is driven ahead fifty feet it will cut the downward ex
tension of the ore shoot mined above the 300 Level. The influence of 
this fault on the veins probably does not extend more than one hundred 
feet south of the inoline shaft but does extend to the veins found in the 
Delta 12, ,3. This oan be seen by studying the surfaoe topography and 
has been roughly located on the aocompanying topographical map. 

The seoond system oonsists of a series of flat normal faults 
Which appear to be a regional and to have been responsible for the diffi
culty encountered by the earlier operators. These faults have a variable 
strike and dip betWeen 28° and 30° to the southeast. They have displaced 
the upper segments of the vein from four to six feet to the east. In 
addition they have developed the appearanoe of a series of over-lapping 
lenses. The follOWing sketoh is offered to illustrate the phenomena. 
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This last desoribed fault system was noted in the Oro 
Granda and the Ma~l1ion veins. 

The strike of the Nmxamil110n vein is S 5° E and the dip 
varies between 47° E to 70° E. The vein filling is a shattered dense
white quartz oontaining considerable sulphides. In the near surfaoe 
workings the sulphides have been completely oxidized and in plaaes 
leaohed out. This vein varies in width between three and five feet 
a.nd oontains the largest potential ore reserve to be found o.n any of 
the claims in the group. Some very high grade ore has been found in 
the surface cuts. The vein has been exposed in the Leggat and the 
Maxamillion tunnels and four open cuts through a vertical range of 
eight hundred feet and a lettersl extent of more than one thousand feet 
along the croppings. 



The present operators have extraoted almost all of the ore 
that could be mined in the known ore shoots above the 300 level in the 
Delta Mine and the other workings that could be obtained with little 
development or preparatory work. For that reason and the element of 
time involved samples were taken at such places as appeared to be of 
value in future development of the property. It will be noted in the 
sample description that some samples were out from the floor of the 100 s. 
Drift. In oonneotion with these samples, all the loose material was 
removed and dusted from the plaoe the out was to be made. The sample 
was then broken out with a moil in pieces large enough to be picked up 
with the fingers and thus avoid any fine material that fall in from the 
sides of the cut. The shattered condition of the vein made this possible 
This procedure became necessary due to inability to sample the vein 
above the level. 

The following samples except where mentioned in the 
desoription were obtained from ohannels out by moiling and oollecting 
the cuttings on a canvas sheet. The samples were plaoed in cleaned 
oanvas sample bags and oarried to the shop on the Delta claim. Here 
they war,e put through a Chipmunk crusher and reduoed with a Jones Sample 
Sp11tter. They were then plaoed in doubled paper bags, tied and 
removed from the property. 

Upper Tunnel 

Sample Width Description Oz.Au. $Au. Oz.Ag. $Ag. Total 

1 1.75' Qtz. vein with large sul- 1.56 54.60 1.04 0.80 55.40 
phides Copper stained out 
from back of drift from 
gneiss footwall to white 

2 1.1 1 

fault gouge on hanging wall 
Check on *2 Flagg Assay Map 
Crushed gneiss with qtz. 0.04 1.40 1.40 
seams. Cut from the back of 
drift from white gouge at 
end of *1 

3 2.1' 0.5' crushed qtz. and gneiss 0.44 15.40 15.40 
on footwall 0.9 1 gneie and 
0.7' qtz. Cut from back of 
drift see Loaation on Amp. 
Check on Flagg #4 (20 ft. in) 



4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

1.84' 

1.8' 

2.8' 

1.75' 

1.7' 

1.7' 

3.4' 

3.5 1 

Orushed qtz. and gnais 40 ft. ]0.60 21.00 
in. From r~ght wall. Check 
on sample if9 
Crushed gneis and a little 0.24 8·.40 
qtz. Out from the right wall 
of the drift 50 ft. in 
Finely crushed qtz. and gneiss 0.00 0.00 
fault drag not known to be ore. 
Small raise at end of level. 
See location on map. This is 
a post mineral flat fault 845 0 

W Dip 28°8 
Crushed qtz. with small in- 0.48 16.80 
elusion of gneis cut from floor 
of drift from footwall to hanging 
wall 131 ft. in 
Qtz. and silicified gneis out 0.24 8.40 
from floor of drift. 111 ft. 
in. See location on map 
Qtz. and gneis. Sulphides in 
the qtz. Cut from floor of 
drift 101 ft. in. See 
looation on map 0.12 4.20 
Mainly gneis with some qtz. 
stringers cut from floor of I 
drift at end of ff9 and extend 
ing to the hanging wall. See 
location on map. 
2.7' qtz. Balance qtz. seams 0.20 7.00 
in the gnais cut from the 
footwall to the hanging wall 
from the floor of drift 91' in 
See location on map 
Vein, qtz. stringers in gnais 0.24 8.40 
last 1.0' Crushed gneis. Cut 
from floor of drift from foot-
wall to hanging wall 711 in. 
Dip of vein 75° E 
Composite sample made up from 0.36 12.60 
the rejeots from the above samples 
Ore dump near collar of 500 ft.O.OS 2.80 
inoline shaft. Sampled to a' 
depth of 4 ft. and estimated 
to contain 400 tons of ore at 0.12 4.20 
This dump represents ore taken from 
the incline shaft while in the vein 
It has been carefully picked over 
by several sets of leasers. 

Samples #2 Level 

1.4 1 Crushed qtz. under flat fault. 0.20 7.00 
Upper end of lense cut from right 
wall of drift. See location on map 

2.5' Orushed qtz. with thin fault 0.20 7.00 
gouge on the footwall. Check 
on ~32 out from right wall of 
drift. See map 

2.7' Altered' gneis with calcite and 0.10 3.50 

0.20 

21.00 

8.40 

0.00 

16.80 

8.40 

4.20 

0.15 7.15 

8.40' 

12.60 

2.80 

4.20 

7.00 

7.00 



large sulphides on footwall. Cut 
from baok of small stope from foot 
wall toward the hanging wall. 
See map 

18 4.0' Orushed qtz. out from end of 17 to 0.08 2.80 
hangingwall. See location on map 

19 2.0' _tz. Cut from south wall of raise 0.44 15.40 
at the junction of steep hangingwall 
vein and a flat vein 30 ft. up raise 
See location on map 

20 1.9' Qtz. with sulphides from north wall 0.28 9.80 
of raise (~5' no. f19) junotion of 
steep hanging wall and flat vein. 
32' up raise. See location on map 

21 3.3' Qtz. containing siderite (iron oar- 0.12 4.20 
bonate) out from the south wall of 
raise 15' up. See location on map 

22 2.3 1 Orushed qtz. part of a segment of a 0.20 7.00 
vertioal vein cut from footwall to 
intervein slip. See location on map 

23 2.5' Orushed qtz. with a few large sulph- 0.52 18.20 
ides and oopper stain. Cut from 
intervein slip to hanging wall. See 
location on map. Out 42' in drift 

24 3.2' Crushed qtz. cut from footwall to .7' 0.08 2.80 
beyond the intervein slip at the faoe 
of the drift. Dip of vein 70° E 
Strike of vein N 27° W See 
looation on map 

25 Grab sample from muck pile at small 0.06 2.10 
raise 

26 4.2 1 Crushed qtz. cut from back of drift 0.12 4.20 
See loaation on map. 1.16' of qtz. on 
footwall, gray and very hard. 

Samples 22 - 23 - 24 and 26 are from 
201 N. Drift 
Samples 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 
21 are from the vein on the 200 S Drift 

27 Oomposite of sample rejeots from 0.14 4.90 
samples 115 to 26 inolusive 

Samples from Maxamillion Vein 

28 1.8' Qtz. saams in gnais strike S 30° E 0.32 11.20 
Dip 32° NE out from hanging wall to-
ward qtz. in under out near apex of 
Maxamillion vain 

29 2.2' Cut from faoe of under cut under ff28 0.72 25.20 
qtz. and gnais upper I' qtz.t sulphides 
oxidized 1.2' intervein slip fault 
gouge on footwall 

30 3.0' Footwall gneis with qtz. seams and 0.20 7.00 
siderite. Cut near front end of under 
cut near apex of Maxami11ion vein 

31 3.8' Qtz. and gneis with oxidized sul- 0.24 8.40 
phides out from faoe of open out on 
MaKami11ion vein. Out from footwall 
to hanging wall steep vein in 60 ft. 

2.80 

15.40 

9.80 

4.20 

7.00 

18.20 

2.80 

2.10 

4.20 

4.90 

11.20 

25.20 

7.00 

8.40 



D 5 B 

ORO GRANDE CLAIM (Contrd.) 

'The ore as exposed in the ledge rock without 
any noticeable variation in its texture and 
components shows on the mountain flank 
(sloping at about 2g d) for over 500 feet. 

1\1!X DELTA CIA 1M 

Level. ff2 Breast of level (on Aug. 5th) driven 
on course of N 55 W. One large - 60 Ib -
channel cut at right a.ngles to ore shoot. 62" 

(As these samples were taken to 
indicate probable tonnages of mill ore in 
taking sample two streaks of apparently 
rich n shipping" ore were avoided. 

SAMPLES taken by MINE FOREMAN 
For guidance in ore extraction for shipment. 

MAX DELTA CLAIM 

0.16 5.60 

Lab. no. Mine· No. 

23993 

23994 

967 

968 

Character sample of footwall 0.14 ~4.90 

Shipping ore from face of drift, 
same as D 5 B above, taken six feet 
back of breast as given above, and 
included shipping ore referred to 
in ffD 5 B and is for 3 ft less 
width 26" 0.92 32.20 

(The foregoing is copied from tabulation 
supplied to the .Ace Mining & Development 
Co., by C. G. Fennell. Copy by A.L.F. 

2/'12/38) 



Symbol 

ACE GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMEN~ OOMPANY 

MAX DELTA MINE 

KEY 

TO SAMPLING by CECIL G. FEN~ made Aug. 3d and 5th 1937 

(Samples taken as character or type samples indicative of 
large tonnages of medium grade 1ULL ORE only) 

Where taken 

MAXIMILLIAN CLAIM 

Average Oz Value 't]' 
width Gold $35 oz gold 
ore by Ariz.Test 

Lab.Assay. 

M I C Tod large open cut on vein #2, at apex of 
both vein and mountain. El.2280 
Ore left on hanging wall, dipping about 
35 4 into ore taken below, see sample 
M.2.M Which follows. Large channel cut 
at right angles to vein 22" 

M 2 M Open cut and tunnel on vein 12. El.2220. 
Broken ore piled at end of tunnel ready 
for sorting for high grade ore for ship
ment. In taking large grab samples 
pieces of shipping ore rejected. Re-

, presents average width of ore in several 
places of 56" 

M 3 T Main tunnel, El. 1720. Strike N 13 w. 

o 4 C 

Ore shoot dipping about 85 to SEe 
Driven on vein. 'Sample taken at raise on 
ore, about 100-ft from port"al. Two 
channel cuts at right angles to ore 
shoot: lout 48" Wide, 1 cut 28" wide. 
Average width 38" 

ORO GRANDE CLAIM 

Large open cut (this ore exposure would 
permit of nglory hole" mining) on leg,ge 
as mentioned below •. El. 1705 Course of 
ore at surface N 10 E Grab sample -
about 300 lbs - taken from ore piles 
(many tons in each pile) of ore broken 
from surface workings allover ledge of 
dense blue-white quartz carrying but few 
metallics. Represents over 50 tons broken 
ora. Average width of ledge (ore) on surface 
at elevations of 1830 1 ,1705' and 1665 1 at 
right angles to dip of ore body 

(Average width of ore on surface on 
horizontal plane across ledge about 28-ft) 

15 1 

0.26 

0.24 8.40 

0.16 5.60 

0.18 6.30 



The Aoe ~ning and Development Company is composed of eight 
stockholders, each being a member of the board of directors. The 
following is a list of the officers and members of the company: 

Mr. Don Scott, president, operates the Arizona Blue Print Shop and the 
Scott Engineering Co., 606 Ellis Building, Pho·enix, ·Arizona. 

Mr. H. P. Mackintosh, Sec.-Trese., Assistant County Engineer, P. O. 
Box 597, Fhoenix, Arizona. 

Mr. Howard Gentry, Mine Superintendent, P. O. Box 597, Phoenix, Arizona. 
Mr. Arthur L. Flagg, Consulting Geologist and Mining Engineer, Phoenix, 

Arizona. 
lWr. Claude E. MaoLane, Owner Arizona Testing Lab., P. O. Box 1886, 

Phoenix, Arizona. 
Mr. Fred H. Ensign, Retired Electrical Dealer, Phoenix, Arizona. 
Mr. William Snow, Mine Operator, near Bisbee, Arizona. 
Mr. Jim QtHaver, 1tlner, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Attorney for the Company, Mr. Robert H. Armstrong, of the firm of 
Armstrong, Kramer and Roaoh, First National Bank Bldg., Phoenix, Arizona. 



Oro Granda 

Prospeoting the Oro Granda Vein 
by extending the present drift 
Crossoutting 
Raising 
Miso. equipment 

Total 

300 ft. 
200 ft. 
100 ft. 

$1500.00 

1000.00 
750.00 

3000.00 

Total oost of all development and prospeoting work 
Cost of Power line 

$6250.00 

$54,000.00 
5,000.00 
7,500.00 Cost for developing water 

This figure should be increased 30% to oompensate 
for any error in estimating 

Total to be appropriated for Development and 
prospeoting . 

$66,500.00 

20,000.00 

$86,500.00 

It must be recalled that by doing the above proposed work as 
soon as possible four independent producing units can be developed. As 
a prospeat and a more or less undeveloped mine the above expenditure is 
justified. An additional sum of between $75,000.00 and $100,000.00 
should be available for the aonstruction of a suitable mill if that should 
be needed. It is not anticipated that a sufficient quantity of shipping 
ore will he developed to warrant the expenditure for development and 
prospecting. 

The, terms upon which this property can be purchased from the 
~ce Mining and Development Company should be more equally adjusted. Their 
cash purchase price is twenty thousand dollars with the condition that 
the purchaser assume an obligation to pay ten thousand dollars to the owner 
during the next two years. Or they will sell the property under the 
terms of a bond and lease for sixty thousand dollars and the purchaser 
assume the obligation of ten thousand dollars. The total purchase price 
under terms of a bond should not be more than fifty thousand dollars 
including the ten thousand dollars due the owner. It is thought that 
both the terms for cash or under bond and lease can be more favorably 
revised. 

I wish to extend my appreciation to ~~. Arthur L. Flagg, 
Mr. Don Scott and Mr. H. P. Mackintosh for their efforts in providing 
the accompanying maps, and also to 1~. Howard Gentry, the mine 
superintendent, for his assistanoe. 

3.. W. Prince 



Any ore deyeloped can be mined by shrinkage stoping with the 
use of very little timber to support the walls. Also the ore will 
part from the walls with little dilution. It is estimated that the 
ore can be mined and milled for i5.75 per ton. 

Nuning 
:Milling 
Tailing Loss 
Overhead and 
Mi se • charg as 

$2.00 
1.75 

.50 

1.50 

$5.75 

I 

Delta Jaine 

In ,developing the Delta Mine, a diamond drill can be used to 
advantage to prospect the vein and footwall below the 300 level. It 
is estimated that two thousand feet of drilling would be the maximum 
required. 

Cross cutting-and drifting from the 401 W crossout 
Drifting on the vein in the 301, S. Drift 
Drifting on the vein in the 300 S. Drift 
Misc. crosscuts on the 300 level 
Raises from the 301 S. Drift to the 100 s. Drift 
Sinking of vertical shaft from the 300 level if 

the ore shoot is found below that level 
Diamond Drilling 

Total 

To the above figure a sum of 
should be added for such equipment as compressor, 
sharpening equipmen~ and a small hoist 

Total Development fUnd required for the Delta Mine 

Maxamillion and Leggat Claims. 
Prospecting for the vein below the Leggat Tunnel 
Drifting on the vein 
Raising above the Leggat level 
kiso. mining equipment and prospeoting 

Total Development fUnd 

Drifting on the vein 
Sinking of shaft 
Raising 
Misc. Cross Cuts 

Hall Shaft 

Hoist and Misc. Mining equipment 

Total Development fund 

200 ft. 
150 ft. 
200 ft. 
100 ft. 
200 ft. 

100 ft. 
2000 ft. 

drills, 

500 ft. 
500 ft. 

300 ft. 
100 ft. 
200 ft. 
200 ft. 

$ 1000.00 
750.00 

1000.00 
500.00 

1500.00 

2500.00 
3000.00 

$10250.00 

$10000.00 

$20250.00 

250.00 
2500.00 
3750.00 
7000.00 

$13500.00 

1500.00 
2500.00 
1500.00 
1000.00 
7500.00 

$14000.00 



Russell claim, Sample #52, is of interest as this claim should be 
inoluded in the group. 

The above samples were assayed at the Dayton Mine, Silver City, Nevada. 

Attention is called to the accompanying Assay Map and Plan of 
the Main Workings in the Delta. The samples taken on this visit are 
marked in with red ink and can be compared with those obtained by the 
present operators and used by them to direct their work. 

It is impossible to make an estimate of the tonnage of assured 
ore in the Delta Mine or any of the other claims. Therefore the 
following estimates are dependent on the success and extent of the future 
development work and the precious metal content of the ore found. 

Speculative Estimate of Ore • 
• Delta Mine at least four thousand tons below the 300 level from the 

downward extension of the principal ore shoot to a depth of 
100 ft. eblow the 300 levelo 

Three or more thousand tons "from the intersection of the flat 
vein and the steep vein that may be found by extending the 
301 S. Drift. " 

Two thousand tons by extending 300 S. Drift 200 ft. 

One thousand tons of salvage ore from the stoped area. 

Total speculative ore that may be obtainad from the Delta 
Mine 10,000 tons 

1~xamillion Vein 

By extending the Leggat tunnel 300 ft. beyond the present 
face and raising on favorable prospeots. It may be possible 
to develop at least 20,000 tons 

Hall Shaft 

This shaft is vertical and the level is one hundred 
feet below the collar of the shaft. If the oonditions 
reported exist, this working may be expected to produce 
thirty-five hundred tons of ore by extending this level 
south 300 ft. 3,500 tons 

Total estimate of speculative ore 33,500 tons 

This ore should have mill value of at least $10.00 per ton. 

This estimate must be considered as optomistic but justifiable 
due to the" favorable geological conditions. 



21.94 ft. 
2.44 ft. 

Upper Tunnel (#100 S. Drift) 
Total footage of samples out aoross the vein 
Average width (Samples 1,2,3,4,5,7,8,9,10,11 and 
Average ,Value 
Sample if6 post 
from the above 

$ 13.42 per tor. 
mineral flat fault drag known not to be ore and omitted 
oalculation for that reason. 

12) 

First Level (#200 S. Drift) 
South end 

Total footage of samples out aoross the vein 
Average width (Samples 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21) 
Average Value 

16.40 ft. 
3.28 ft. 

t 6.18 per tor 

Sample f15 is the top of an are shoot that does not extend above the 
level and is separated from the above samples by a flat fault. For 
that reason it is not inoluded in the above oaloulation. 

First Level (200 N. Drift) 
Total footage of samples out aoross the vein 
Average width (22,23,24,26) 
average Value 

Seoond Level (300 S. Drift) 
Total footage out aoross the vein 
Average width (Samples 56, 59 and 60) 
Average Value 

12.20 ft. 
4.06 ft. 

t 7.229 per 
ton 

7.80 ft. 
2.93 ft. 

$ 20.40 per tal 

Maxamillion Vein. All samples inclUding those 
taken in the Leggat Tunnel but exoluding 34 and 35 
as they are from a guar~z lense in the footwall of 
the Maxamillion Vein. ff30 is also exoluded ss it 

Total footage 
.average width 

Average Value 

is the only sample from the foo,twall. 
of samples cut aoross the vein 
(Samples 28,29,3l,32,'33~36,37 ,38,39,40, 

41,53 and 55) 

37.10 ft. 

3.09 ft. 
6.79 per to; 

Footwall Maxamillion Vein Samples ~34 and 35 
Total footage out 
Average Valu.e 

Little Jim Level 
Total footage of vein aut 
Average width sample #43 and 44 
.bverage Value 

7.93 ft. 
$ 10.23 per to 

4.8 ft. 
2.4 ft. 

$ 15.28 per to 

Samples 45 and 46 are from the Vein in the Little Jin Tunnel and are of 
interest only as to the quality of ore mined. At this point the vein 
has been stoped below and above the level to the surface. 

Oro Granda Vein 
Total Footage cut from vein 
Width of Vein 
Value of ore 

4.6 ft. 
4.6 ft. 

$ 1.00 per tc 

Young Amerioan ;51. This sample is from a claim that is open for 
looation and should be included in the group. 



46 2.2' Shattered white qtz. on footwall of 0.28 9.80 
Diorite dyke - same location as 45. 
Silicified limestone dyke on foot 
wall of vein 

47 2.2' White qtz. cut from south wall of 0.40 14.00 
winze 480' in Lower tunnel West Delta 

48 2' White qtz. with large sulphides castsO.04 1.40 
cut to intervein slip from croppings 
of Oro Granda Vein. Strike N 52° E 
Dip 430 SE 

49 2.6' White qtz. with pyrite cut from interO.02 0.70 
vein slip (lower end of ~48) to foot 
wall 

50 Dump sample from croppings of Oro 0.12 4.20 
Granda Vein. Material from the same 
croppings Samples i48 and 49 were cut 

51 Dump sample from vein material 3.6' 0.10 3.60 
Young Amerioan qtz. vein 

52 Chippings from oropping of qtz. 
vein on Russell Claim 

53 1.4' Qtz. at intersection of flat and 0.10 3.50 
vertical veins, at the face of the 
Leggat tunnel 

54 3.0' White qtz. cut from back of Leggat Lost 
tunnel 10' from face 

55 2.7' Qtz. Out from hanging wall toward 0.00 0.00 

56 

57 

58 

the footwall from the left wall of 
Leggat tunnel (Upper section of vein 
stoped to the surfaoe) 

Main Delta Tunnel ~3 Level 

2.0' Qtz. and sheared silioified schist 0.28 
out from hanging wall toward foot 
wall from the back of drift. See 
location on map 
Muck Pile from 6' of footwall sohist 0.08 
broken by leasors in small stope 
above the level. See looation on map 

1.7' Crushed qtz. and silioified sohist 0.12 
face of south drift 301 S. Drift. 
See location on map. This vein has 
been stoped to the second level. Ore 
shoot 65' long 

9.80 

2.80 

4.20 

9.80 

14.00 

1.40 

0.70 

4.20 

3.50 

3.50 

0.00 

9.80 

2.80 

4.20 

59 2.8' Crushed Vein material Fault drag 1.32 46.20 0.84 0.65 46.85 
out from south wall of underhand 
stope. Sample 6' below floor of 
level. See looation on map 

60 3.0 1 Crushed Vein material Fault drag. 0.08 2.80 2.80 
Cut from No. wall of underhand 
stope 5' below floor of level. 
See looation on map 



32 2.5' Cut from faoe of open aut. Contains 0.10 3.50 
limonite and gypsum. From flat vein 
and separated from #31 by section of 
gneis. Dip 50° E out from footwall 
to hangingwall 

33 3.0' White qtz. Cut from left wall of drift 
from hangt~g wall toward footwa~l 0.28 9.80 
above the floor. 50' out from #31 
and 32 in open cut 

34 5.33' White qtz. stained with limonite. 0.24 8.40 
White qtz. cropping under open out 
and east of vein worked in open out 
cut from gneiss footwall to inter-
vein slip 

35 2.6' White qtz. out from intervein slip 0.40 14.00 
to gneiss hanging wall. Samples 34 
and 35 a complete section across a 
large qtz. lense. 

36 2.5' White qtz. cut from left wall of 0.06 2.10 
main Maxamil110n tunnel 12 ft. back 
from the fact at point where vein 
enters the left wall of the drift. 
Check on Flagg's #121. 

37 2.2 1 1.3 1 orushed qtz. balance hard white 0.02 0.70 
qtz. Crushed qtz. stained with 
limonite and contains remains of 
sulphides 46' from face. 

38 3.0' Qtz. with sulphides with copper stainO.06 2.10 
out from left wall of drift. 
81' back from face. 

39 5.0 1 Qtz. limonite stained, containing 0.04 1.40 
oxidized sulphides. Cut from the back 
of the drift from the F.W. to H.W. 
vein vertical. 

40 4.0' Shattered qtz. stained with limonite 0.16 5.60 
and containing oxidized sulphides. 
Cut from F.W. to H.W. Thin gouge on 
footwall. Cut from south wall of raise 

41 3' Shattered qtz.stained with limonite 0.56 19.60 
and oontaining oxidized sulphides cut 
from hanging wall to foot wall from the 
north wall of raise. 

48 Composite from the rejects from 0.20 7.00 
samples 36 to 41 inclusive 

43 3.4 1 1.0' qtz. on hanging wall 0.8' 0.32 11.20 
silicious limestone dyke 1.6 1 sohist 
with qtz. stringers on footwall 
30 ft. south of Little Jim shaft at 
face of 45 1 level 

44 1.4 1 Qtz. and silic1fied schist. 6 1 0.72 25.20 
above j;43 

45 1.3' Qtz., 30 ft. in Little Jim tunnel 0.40 14.90 
right side of drift. The vein is in 
oontaot with a diorite dyke and split 
into three veins. This sample is from 
the vein on the hanging wall of the 
dyke. Dyke 7' wide. 

3.50 

9.80 

8.·40 

14.00 

2.10 

0.70 

2.10 

1.40 

5.60 

19.60 

7.00 

11.20 

25.20 

14.00 



~ 

The strike of the Ora Granda vein is N 520 E dipping 
43 0 S.E. This vein can be seen in oross section only at the open cut. 
Here th~ vein is four feet wide and split by an intervein slip. The 
vein filling consists of a dense white quartz oontaining large sulphides 
which have been highly oxidized and leached out where favorable conditions 
existed. This vein probably contains the lowest grade ore to be found 
on the claims. In spite of that and due to the lateral extent, it 
should be thoroughly prospeoted. 

Very little is known regarding the vein worked from the Hall 
shaft since this working was under water. From the description given by 
the present operators the. vein is the northward extension of the steep 
veins worked in the Delta claims. The vein is reported to be in good 
ore of shipping grade and to be three feet wide. The vein has been worked 
on the surfaoe by open cuts for more than two hundred feet north of the 
shaft. In these workings the width of the vein varied between a seam to 
two feet. In the open cut furtherest to the north very high grade 
gold ore was found associated with the mineral jarosite. 






